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the Cooperat.!v. Ixtcmaion Serv1ceinagricultve and ·hcme.economic. 
wae eatabli.hed on a national basis 1n1914 b,J' the pas. age at the Smith-
LeY_ Act. !be act. atated, in broad :QDD-re.'trictJ.ve \erma, that the 
major purpo.. of cooperattve extena\ on wrk was "to aid. in dith.alrc among 
the people oE the United States uaeful and practical ·intormatlon on nbjects 
related'" to agriculture and home economic., and to encourage the application 
ot the 8_." Thus the pri.llar,. function of the Cooperative EXt,ension ~ 
nce in agriculture and. 11011$ 8COllOmiO.1 :18 education. (11, p. 1.6) 
Utah educators pioneered in extension work, and 'Wera the lirst in the 
northern and western 8tates to inaugurate a program of education designed 
to "take the college to the pecple. U()4, p. 3) The hi.tory of the Utah 
Exteu10n SerY1ce date. back to 1696 wh.$D the UtahSta'te Agricultural 
College w .. provided with fundal by th3 Utah Legisl.a:tve and commis8ioned. 
to hold. at leut one inst.1tute a year UODg the farmerl ot each count,._ 
In 1911 the 1x:teu1on d1Y1sion at the college was set up ae a aeparate 
lUdt ad agent ...... eat out into varloWi cauntie .. tor the expressed 
purpose of carryiq to the f ...... the findings ot the Exper1ment statton 
and. keep thea informed. on 1aproved practic ••• (31l, p.),4) Now, after 
about JS "ar. o£ exteMion aerrl.ce activities in the .tate.all the 
eowrt.l. exeept Daggett bave at least ODe lull-time Extension Agent serv-
ing 1n thea. 
1 Herea.ner to be referred to aa th.. Cooperativet Exteuloa Service or the 
Exteuloa Serrlce. 
fa all tbt •. \Ule, bu.U.4irig prograu bue4UJOD. regular or ~8t.JU.tle 
au.d1t. ofJRlhlic op1n1onhave bOt b.eu a practice ot \he Cooperative Ex-
teu·1on SW'f'loe 1D Utah. The 8Uce ••• of the enenslonprogr'8IIl1dll depeDd 
to a great: extfIllionho.people react toward it. Atr:r1nlUtut1on whioh 
purports to serve )Wet know and give conaider,ationto the attitude. of it.. 
constituent' to.ard tbeinetitut1on, 1t it. program is to be moat e.t'tecUYe 
because "the voice of the people, even when ·lmpartectly- reported, i. prob-
ably the be.t guide .. have '00 public policy.I1(18. p. 323) 
'l'b1a ltudyut':J.y serve to point up one method by"hiGh the Exteuion 
Service can record the "pusen or a.ttitude of farm peoplel and. thereb7 
determine how ettectlve the Extension pro.,. i, operatil'll. 
P!UO.e!! .ets 
the purpo,G ot "''lis etudy is to determine ..,hat the attitude. of the 
farm people in Utah are toward the Cooperative Enane.ion Service aDd .e. 
how their att,ttudea nrel~elated to such tactoro as amauntof information 
the people haY. about th$ Extension Service, aJIIOunt ·ofcontactl they haTe 
vd th it, and other v_iabl_ such as sex, income, tenure, \;ype and ,i •• 
of taming, tarm:1ng and hoJl8l1laJdng experience. and [Gily composition. 
~ !! literature 
Jb;t,eul0Jl aerv1ce .tud!ee. 
± 
The ExteJUlien Seni.c8. state and 
tederal, has sponsored a numbel" of eValuation .tudi.. to determine the 
eftect1v ... _ or their various pJ"OgrauJ to det.ermine the atteet1Yenese 
of thegeneal program. and ot specific projects 1n agricult.ure, home 
economics, or W club work. Theee s'tud1es lreJl'"e undertakeD "to obtain 
1 The term. "rural peopleft will also be used to refer to the people that 
the extension aerv1ee had trad.1t1onall.7 worked with. 
, .. 
• alU an4 ob3eott .. ~ 01 the IIQOllpli'.m.at. Oit tM ..... 5AJ1l 
. . 
progr-."(16,p. ~) 
!he' rea.al lX\aI1onSernct. uearly' .. 1923, ude· a atu.qot 
"the flt.teni ..... • t lJ:t.UIIioft 1D reaob1ncrural peop1 •• -(:,6) ~ .twv 
and UDT s1ld.lar .t1ld1 .. (S) wb1cb tollbnd.. 1f'IIH UIldertakn to· de\vJd;ne 
the attMt ot, corataat. with exteu10D _rken on the rural. people and al80 
\M ..treet of part-loipatloa 1a ~oa actl"f'1t1 .. Oft thea. Tb ... at ... 
i .. usua.1l7 nrv.,.. the,· .... of the adoptla of be-tter ttftSllg UJd 
IDa aaldng practiee. tbtouch BxteMioll aet:1.v1t7,ft'aJ.lla\ed the.thou 
u .. b7 the axteuloJl ,,_Me, aad. atud1ed. other taetorl rupouible lor 
the adoption ot ext-.lon IUg •• ted practice. by ru.ral people. 
crUe, of the recler'al ExHUloD office, compiled a blbliosraphr of 
exteD81olt,.tud1 .. whioh ineludee all atud1.. .,.ailabl. to that ott:lceup 
to loT ... , 19'43. (S)l 01 the 418NCGrdecl 8tud1 .. l1et_ 1n th1. pub-
licatloJl; 4S t;Mtrcen\ of them were exteu10D eValuation .tuct1 .. , indJ.cat-
1Dg the widMpnad 1nt ••• , 01 exteDaioa people and. .'uden\. in deterain-
1Dg the DIP" of pro ..... of the COoperative Exteu10n hrTice. 
!he F ..... al lxtea8io.J diYi810ll of field __ uti .. and. tra1ll1.nl. 1. 
acU.e in 1ld.t1atiJIgor .tiding atat.ad county exteu10n perlOJUlel 
1n .etting up ..... arCh !#OJ.eta to evaluate their Var10U8 prosa-au. The 
recently ptlbUshed. atuti •• of the Ixtenaion Service in LubboCk County, 
fex&l, and. in V ... nt are exoellat exempl .. of the •• t1P88 of oooper ... 
tiye atud1u.(16) (29) (;50) 
\ .. ;tltdT. inN ... Iorltnate, that!. in pregr ... , or as ,.\18 uapub-
11ahed, 1. the oSll7 ODe "-CONed which mq be eDUar to tMa .... It 
I Two lUppleMllts to \hi. bibliography' have been published· .1.ee 1914 
. and ·oth... are pla1li'leCl.( 6) 
" . ' . 
18' .... 1;L',~·:' A 8, !h.."", 'of th. ,leaet,·'.loD 01 Rural P.op·l. fo'WiiNtb, ~2\ '.".' " ~, 'w"'r' 
,Serri.ce, and. '...... to ...the ._ approach that iauad 111 tId...tud7. 
(6, p. 24) 
Attl tude U'b:eratt.tre. 
I 
eontunol'l .....oc1el pqebQlog1na, ch1e.tl.;r beCause-.ttl tAtde th-rt i. 
IlOtgeaeralJ.T ground .. up,memper1cal res.arch.·(28~ p. 3)8) For uample, 
itSyaeada recorda ..... .,.. 111 1Ih1ch the 'terti at1;ltu.Qe 18 empl.o78d. II 
(20, p. 2lJ) ret, tbere bat bHft algDi.flcaa-b ad.v811CN "'in _thou of 
._taring atU\11ClU. 
ae..-a117. tbrOUpl1\ tbe 11~a"_. the oouept of att~:'u4 .. 1, 
4et1nec1 una t,tmdtm.q ~ act, poaiti-vel7 or ne,a1;I'9'817, tonr4 a .&lu., 
or toward. a total .1\uatioll or a ccuaplex or vuue .... (26, p. as) Or Itt.he 
general •• t of the orp.D1_ .. a whole tonrcl aa object 01".1_ .. 1;108 which 
cal18 tor adjuaUuU."C20, p.I12) 
A d1at1l1Ctiotl h..~oped through general praot,1c. lMrt;nen aU. 
tude .......... atudlu a:n4 op1D1on(38,p. 61" or public GP11d.on studi ••• 
Jfcl .... , iD reY1w1ag thI t1eld of oplmora-attitude .. tbodoloQ", cOJRDl8D.ta. 
Itfhe t7P1cal att.ltu. aw.q inwlvea a acale or ba"-teJ7 of ••• tiona tor 
aacertaird.ag .\t1 tudes wh.... ,he typical op1rdODj part,icularly' public 
opinion, .-tudy 1_ h....nlT Oft a lingle quution tor a g1 yeD :1.,ue." 
(22, p. 290) 
For the purpo ••• of th1. dudy the un of the t .... ttitud •• will be 
cont1nec1 to the aboVe at1n1t1ona and the method of -aav1Dg attitUde 
w:Ul tend to tollow the pattern iayoldng .cal.. and batter10 ot ..... 
tiona a1m11ar to _thou that have alreacQr been developed. with the JaOdi-
ficat10n or variation ot thea. attitude meaauring devic •• considered nee-
_ary tor t;h1s partieularnuq. 
). 
The 1'ltu:ratoM _tbod'(20) (32) (l3) of ... urtQgattitudUis COD-
ddered ba:sl0 bylJla.n1 'Ifr1tera,(14, p.S6) (lS:) (20, p.23» although ther", 
is some ar1tic1aofhi. techilique.(13) 
l.ik .. t (19) (23) contributed aub.tantially to the _thod ·of w.eaaur-
ing attitudes b7 ·Uling theeql.tal-appearing int.erval method of Thurat.one 
and added a live point intensity Icale, and obtained. a high..,.. reliability_ 
(20, p. 2,39) uBOt.h me1;hoQa have merit. and both bave detectswmoh might 
be overcome by a combination of the two."(22, p. 3(6) 
A majorityot the attitude meanrement scales in the past f. year. 
have been of the intensity self-rating tjc'P8 u.d basically-originated with 
the Thurstone and Likert techniquesll (1) (4) (11) (24) Blkfnt, in 1944, 
compared the results or t.'lree types ot eelt-rat1ng attitude &leal .. (graphic 
s.elt-rating ecale, apprOVe-oPPOS8 scale, .an4. an intenai ty of feeling scale ) 
with theT1ttu-atoa8 aeale and oonclu.d.ed from hi. research that the "Tburston. 
scale and selt-ratingaoales y:i:eld resultawhich are in general: ess~nt1al.17 
the 8ame." (27, p. 41) 
In. 1932, Drobs made an analyaia at the methods of meaau.r.iGg a:~titud ••• 
in 'Which he indicated that the method of equ~appearing intervals· held • 
prominent position. in atU tude measurement research. (10) Uecently a number 
of author. have described, claa8:ified., and. rated· the various methods used 
in attltudereatearoh and have suppl1ed valuable b1b11ographiH, which 
should greatly· aid research men in the fields of' attitude measurement. 
(7) (8) (9) (10) (12) (22) 
6 • 
... eM4ule or 1~ .• f ......... ued ill w.. II'ttuq is 
00.,.'" ot Ii .. part.. J'1n~. a MOtto. on the aollll\ of intoraatloll 
nral people haft pert;a:lrd..DI to the lxteuiOD 8er'f'ice. SeooDd, the 
8II01Ult of eol1tac\ rural people hay. nth the· Exten.ioD. serrtce. Third, 
variou. _thou ..... dtrf'elepecl \0 _uure Ute -"UtuM of rural people 
in Utah toward the Izteaa1G1l 5erYi.e. fourtll, a .. c'1oIlW record the 
.ure •• of IntonaatlOJl ueel b7 l'\1J"al people \0 o'btta1n 1atonatioD about 
IJP8cit1. projeeta tha~ ar. .pouored. 'by tbe J;I1:.eMioll SWY1ce. Fifth, 
a general iDt .... t,lea .utioa. 
All \he _.'touia the eobedule ... d.eYeloped. nth the aiel of 
'the Ut ... ture OD the .l1bjecb lJWolvecl1Jl u.. etuq, the ren.. of 
nucU, .. haT1qoM OJ' aore eiailll' object!. ... , .oonsultation w1'h author-
lt1e. in 1ihe t1.lda illY01 ... ed. 18 \he nud7. aad upert .... ,dDed 18 teat-
ing, reYl.iag. aad reketiq the ecbed.ule· under actual field condi.'\1on. 
The author! t1 .. that ..... couult_ W1t.h ret .... ca to developing 
thi. atudr' 1aclt14e4 theU'. Ixteuion S....-lc. perllODD8l. both .tate aDd 
oo~. ad. the Exteuioll sern_ PV80JUl8l fro. other .tat .. and IN-
the retteal Bxteu10n oft1oe who .... inatt8lt4anoe at the Colorado A. 
and K. l!ZteU!OD Serrice Sumer Behool 1D 194, at ron CoUiu, Colorado. 
The 11eld tene of the .chad.ule ..... JUde InCache. county a.nc;l 'in-
volved. DOt orU.1' coUecUng tea' schedule. but alao Uacu •• icma 111. ththe 
H8POncie11u to obi;a1D their reac\1ou \award the. .tudy aDd the acheclule. 
f. 
'fbi. • •• u.loa pnri..clecl • Tal.uable tool b,.1Ib1eh tM re1la:blU:"7 of tM 
•• 10 ... ...uo. could. becheotH. 
!he. _-"lou dMl11l1 With tile .n .. of panlaipat,1on 1a \he E:x:MD-
810a Seniee ....... up of .... d18t,ia.o\ panln \he. exteat toWbi.oh the. 
rural people 'aN Ultoraecl abou" the ~ .. loll lard.. ami' the 8J11)u.nt 01 
contact tba\ tbe7 1'1.... bad. . nth the 'ExteDaiOD Seft'1ce prop_ ancl per-
A eo18p8rat,i.ely large portlOIl or the eebedule· ... cleYOted to meae .. 
lftg the aMatto which rural people iBVt.fJhp.nlclpate 111 ext_ion 
",inti. 'Moau .. part1elpa:Uoll ... GOnet .... to be one ot tiM·tJa.por.- , 
, 
~aDt yartablea whtch iatluacecl peopleJiJ attitude· \o1rard the Ixteuion 
BerYl_. II tact., the bq10 bJpothNie, wb10b tb1. etud7 .... de81gMd 
to invenlgate, " .. tIlattbeatUtuda of Utab rural peopltt toward the 
Cooperative Ixtenaioa 8en1~ 1. Utah tesled to be direetl)r related. '0 
the· aIIOllIl\ of contact, tNt ptople ·had with the kteD8lon Senice.·, 
8chedule ... eGapo8ec1 or· AX lIIll.tiple· cbolce ••• _lona • with one" two or 
thr .. 'po •• 1ble cornet ..-ra deeigMld to aeuul'8 \heext.ent otrural 
peep 1. II iDtOftlat,loD a'boltt \he BxtenaloJ'l sent ••• 
!he qu. . td.ou ......... b .... llpoanaMMftU .elen ... · ,c:I:1netl7 troa 
the en.a.ioJl publ10atlcma d.eal1q 1I1th.extae1oR .t!Io4olegy, purpo •• , 
baekgrolUld ad HOpe. (17) ()ls.) Th_ ... t10 .... conaldeNd. by author-
1t1 •• , to •. 0. th.,. ... nlmdt\ecl, to be the 'baaic Id.D.iaa general tnt ..... 
a"lon that III ani" pa:rtiolpaat ill axteulollaet1Y1t1 •• _uld po •••••• 
!hi. 118t of ... '10", qned.11pOD by a Raber of authorlU ••• 1 ..... 
1 The. authoritl •• who lirat judpd thue ••• \10 ... 1Dcludttd the director, 
... taUnt. director and the atate exteuion lIpecialia" 1n Rural Sociology 
of the Utah Ext_ion Serrlce. 
6 • 
....... tt.e4tofM'o. COt1nty·s.pa.ts, various otbef'state lxte118ioll .tart ..... 
andtS4ult;y ..... or the..,...nu of 800101011 ad Aancu1tural Eco-
DO •• , at the Utah State igricultuJ-alCoUege. who co~ the earUer d .. 
olaton. 
fbi·. ~ .. s of chocldng and validating these qu.est101l8 11'8.8 carried. 
one .eptefthe:rJ ~ under t.Leld oonditionu in Cache· county. The 
'.'1., 
r-ield testa .1ndi~1.ted need for a change in t.,.~order the queations ..... 
preaented to \he respondent oince it was discovered that one question 
tended to •• est ~~s tor two of the other quen1ona. 
!he field tests also indicated that the ssetion des1gnedto detM'mine 
the' extent to lIhlch the farm people':; information about the Ex.tenaioD 
Servtee should be placed at the first of the .cbedule. It stimalated 
suffic1 .. t 1aterGst that Jrr)st respondents wanted to ~· •• t:1ona about 
tbeE:cteuioll service a~ about t,heimplicatiou the study may finallT 
bave. t'h1a g ... e t.he int&rv1... 8lladdfJd oppot"tiuni\y to explain the 
8tucI7. aad thu.8create a ncre coopera,t~.ve relat1ol'leb1p "tween the respond-
ent and the interviewer. 
Part two of the ached.ule deale 
with 8!1&Uaer aspect of part.iclpt'tt1on; the amount- otcontact that rural 
people 1a't.ah have with Extension Agents, projceta, aid act.:lvitl ••• 
The same generalprooedlrre tbat was uaed in doYelop1ng, teBtitlg ad 
Tali •• '!Jl! part. one of the ,chedule. .aaalaoempl.o7e4 nth pan two. 
A fi". point lCale was \laed to measure the degree ot contact. that 
each reepoflClu\ hacl1l1'th the utena10nqente in hi. county_ lDother 
tive poi •• _ale ... deY1.ed. to a ...... the aaount of tbe yarious typu 
, . 
• ,' ...... ' ,he "lPOacleathad llatI.·. wltJt 1Qeu1oa Iwn ... Uritl ... 
.,. \o\al .... f. the dO"" .f 8Oa .. t .. htUYS.4ual had had. 111'" ~ 
1dea8101l· sent .. " .. a eoapoalte ., ·the ..... • t \h_ .. "81 ••• 1 
p1aM4 .. the ad 4tiu.ately Nt .. _ \he prelild.aar'T fleldten. 
iJldioa\ed U1at, t_ iat ..... , te ..... tore.po_ to t.he atUt...,. nat .. 
MJl' ..u ..... U .... ale -H freel, aid with lee. 1n4eoidol1 whe he ha4 
\Jeoome.,. .......... W V. !rt\erYS. .... aDd. the ach4tdu1e. 
two aab ,":91..10111 ........ 1a the ."'1tu4 ....... _, atMt1011 of 
the eehtdlll., fUn, the _uar"- of ,he pMral attitude of rval 
peopl ......... tthe 1XteM10·D sent .. and, 1HODd., 1;h ..... eemant of the 
.,..ltio,*UtudU of t.he people toward .pecltle projeoU .po_creel by 
the· 1xteaIl- BerYl ... 
__ to ....... rural. people' ....... 81 atUWd.e 'kYn:td. the ktteDdoa s .... 
rice,. a 1111t of S8 .u.teaeat. &OIl .a-ion ll\erdve were farEllat.4 
which ... \hought to • .-g. the total rlDle of poe.1ble attitudes to-
...... the 1xteM10Jls.rw1... 'hue nat .... , ..... preMll\ .. to a group 
of .,adu". n~ la a IfOdel ruearoh ... nar. on the bad. otthetr 
j\ldpet. 18 of the .'d'.lnte were Hleoteclal 1>.1q mo_ ... r .... atat1y •• 
Tb1r ..... of th ... at'l'udtt.""'ntal ... eel.ned. aDd 1a-
oluded 10 the pftl:lmuJ7 drift of \beach.aul_ ....... t.edetl under field 
ooDd1\1ou. fteld teet1JlI 01 the ali"ud. It ...... , ,cale reTea1e4 that 1t 
1 ... appendix .I. tor detail. of the uth04 UM 111 arn:rlng at the total 
MOre tor "aJtOUDt of aoDt&n" 1M11141a1 we1ght1 .. techrd.qu.e" e\o. 
..,)10"'" ~. the ti •• \I.11011· w1ththetield 1fOrk_,. attar· ·.....-ina 
the , • ..uOUOD the loheclul.j .... 1_ .. tha\, P .... of theRateaaer&\a 
..... to npea. the .thw eta, ..... 
Ora· ih • ., .. :1..t tJIutt .. 17 tltid 'en.; tour o.t til. atatemeDu 
were· .1l~W.'he .til1al. UI' of Jd.Q .t&teaea\ .... t1eU 'tested. 
&lid touadto bea J'el1a'b~_"'" of the ruralpeopl.'. attltwtea to-
wa:t'Cl t.be~OftSerr:10.,. 
A, flve poiJlt, 1nteul\,. scale 11' •• uH4witb the attitude .tatemet 
.oale a.n4 the reapoJM.teat. -.., uJred 'bet rate· .... h Itat_t.OD the baai.' 
of whethu' he would. tJt;toDgl.7 agree. a.eet uither ...... r dt.agree, 
d1 ...... , .. IVODIlT d.:18qree with the at.tMeat. 
10 • 
A cl8Ylce to oheek OD the C •• d.ltafl. of tbe reepond.entta attitude 
t"owa:N. the kteu:loD. 1-"0." •• , inoorpwated in the .chedule arter' the 
Mating 01 t)ae. .h.e4&de ... at begun. !he r .. potid.' .....ked to indicate 
'bow' awh !10M,. OR an. -iBl bU.:!.. be nuld b. w1U.1ng \0 contribute 'to 
ftpport \he Q)at1J11a'hioa. of thehttu10n Berne. prosr.. 1n ,Utah, It 
the ,...at •• , ... t r.,. ....... e elim1aa\ed. s. .. r ..... ,.... pJ.'O-
Ti," •• the r..,ondent coulclind:loaM ., 8I8OUftt, ran"", boanotblng 
to tUty dollar. or _ft_ 
Tht. It8De7 .,,"Oft -. added to the attit.ude aectioD ud " .. ted. 
.~ field conditiOl1t, after halt the field tMUng of th8 8checlule 
hall been completed. It, th-.tOP,j." not tutecl ... thorougbl.yaethe 
ether attitu.4a 8Oal.... !be tollow:1ngeue 11luewatea 0 .. of the l'euoJUI 
tM. -_tll7 .cal ... at 1t, wUl her.after be ..,lpa.te4 ... ".. included 
...par' of' the ."'1 tu.4a •• nion. A th1rt3"-t1v. ye., old irrigated. crop 
u. 
,-. 1Iho bouth\ .. lOW ....... 4a1I7 bulla, .. t~..... III .'U-
... ' tow.... the ...... 10. 8erYS.-. .. ra\tMl 011 \hent,I.tucJe nateJJl.ati 
.ale .... Oil the borclv 11M H ..... ., ... rabl'aad -M11dler tor ... 
.... 'Oft-. Ie indica'''' \11&\ he would lID" be w1ll.1ac to ooatr:l.l'Nte filum,. 
elall7 to 1 .... the .. lA1&.\108 .tthe EXteuloa hrd.ee b ..... 1t .... 
epouOJ'1q the artUlolal ....,.. ad 4a.1z7 h8J'd 1IJ.prov..- prog_. 
j:trh$.:ch diaered1ted bi .• pracU .. 01 .. 1]5111 srade clair7b1aUa M 'bM. t ...... 
~, , "'! 
W1 __ .' the _.n..,. .ale, ill w.. c ... , \be Va. at,Utuct.. of thia 
sa would _\ haTe ........ \81.7 reeordecl. 'rb1a 8lld. otJwr ca... 1nd1-
aated. that. the --'-7 a.ale wuld. provide a ..... a11.ecl1Jld1oatio. ot 
people'. &tUtud .. 'Iinard.the .lzt.4maloJl Sen1oe. 
The 1IOae\.,.. .. al.e ,....ed. W '" • Talnallle _01 1D ept te of the tae". 
that, at .... laW. d.1aco .... , the .caleteDde4 to, be 1naOquatel1' coa-
nruct.e4 to obta1a ...... \hat. ... biPl7 oo.,anble \e the ra.ngu Oil 
theou. ... _" ••• eal ... 
tM i.lt.-vi ... ',.. indicated tJ:u&t the7 ..... UDWll11ft1 to contribute 
tiDllllClall7 to the ut ...... • f ,he ldna10a Serrioe were ratecl .1lD-
tuorablAt. tho .. Who eatd._ would ocndr11nlte OM 'bo fiy." dollar ..... 
rGed .. DtlUval or rte1'tber. t • .., IlOI" qaiae' the COopeatl •• Ext.euion 
Serri.... !he NIPOJlCIeDt· no ,.... WUl1Dg to contribute I1x to .... 
dollar. ...... ratM tao,..l. ad. tho .. who 1Dd1catecl UQ" .. crrer twell't¥-
one doll ........ raMll .. be1q Ye17 tavorable. !hie .. tho. teJde to be 
unliable bM&uae tU abU1t7 ra'tber tbaa the wUliDgDU. W eontr1bute 
tended to be ........ 
l'rOIl \he a\aDdpolat of diatiDp1ahiDgtho .. 1ad1nclual. who ... . 
favorable trOll tho .. who 1t'8'N uatuorabl.., the monetary .eale .... reliable 
u. 
alii Yal1lM1e. to .... _re theaju.., thNtt t.- del., •• U ... t.roII tJda 
.. ale ... pro1Mbl¥ uja.1tU1ab1e oa t,h, ...... f .... callttg aethoduecl. 
A aca1e whiG would .re adequa'kl7 ...... \lie d ..... ot,1I1111 ...... f
people • _ppon 'theldaa:l." Sent .. ftlumclall.J" _uld pro~bav. 
bMD. _re etteet.l"e t. thi. -\'adJ'. 
A \h1rd.; d.eY1ce .... to ....... ,he a'\1'u4ea of rural. Uub people 
toward \he 1xHad... S«I"'floe "... a araphie • .u-ra\!.ftI .\U'tude .cal •• 
I' oou1ne4 ot a a.dgbt, Uu wi.Ulft.e -.qual di'riliou. Baeh ...... 
of the lbe ... giT_ Ul .\U\wl1aa1 "\till. Sepen lRlIIber OM ,.... 
dee1gu:t;e4 -.troJll1:r oppo"-J2, ".ppo ..... J. ltae1ther to%' DOl' aga1JuJt1f, 
4, "ta'fttruJ S, -awonc17 fmtr.' ~ rupolllMal .... ' .. bel to cheek tM 
pla .. aloDg the liM whioh .at .81'17 dMeri'hd. hi. '-lire toward the 
I:I:HUiOB serda •• 
Thl. Matn:II'e .... e_eked u4 .. \eli h1 tlut ... prG8e •• , ... to 
oheok \he ret" .1 the .c .... ul.. O".heage ........ iD the grapbi ••• U-
l"aUDg .oale " .. 8408 tu 3W11m-- .f the tIl .. i. d1rector and 08 tbe ... 
pwt ... 1ida4 .1Ift .. gh t.niDa the nhedulell 1De\ead of a rare- fl., \he 
nale, a po1B1; OR 1;be •• ale".. uNd to lDd1CJaWeach ., the ft •• &tU-
....... !he ~ ....... to ftIIPOrtd. with _re .... to the revi ... 
lFapb1e eat.. 
A ~ ... ' .... , boUt 1a the· ...... , aD4 ·tbe aotu1 tield wort, to 
_-,the rellab11i\7 of 'the ...... \0 the variolll at,." ... Malee ... 
the U8 ot -,eri.. ot three addlUoaal p-aph1c or line 80al .. , wb1ch 
were ldea\lcal. to the paph10 Hlt .... aiDg Male d.~'becl abo..,.. The 
reepolldeDt ........ to heIloa. ti1lepoinW 0·11 the U. that he thought 
1I8lll4 -It naarq apru8 tbea't\lt.u4u of thr .. friflllQ toward the 
Jb:t_iol'l S~.,WheD,the rating. lIbieb :thtlnelchbor., •• MOb o\hw 
andtp,.lt-ratlDp ... widel7 • .,.atg, firth_cheek ...... made. 
~_ tbanltabW't7of t,he ao1W4ule.lt ••••• 10a ,..118,"-, thia 
sehedul$ .. el1rI1aatect. 
.... 
• 
§i!c1t1catt1tudte. Baaed on tbe t.beorr:'Jiat ~"eneral1lecl 
..... 




a single lnt8nalt7 salt4&tl.agicalewas ueed to Jtiea8t~.tJle·~it.ud.G8 ot 
.-. ..-




fha respondent was as'ked to 1:1_ What· he considered to be the 
thr_ llOat important extension. pro jedso'! whioh he bad' heard.. bl1t in 
which ·he,hadnot participated, and he .... alec allee4 to llaIt the three 
ttDfJt ~t .projeeuin whioh he had particlpated~ ·or in which he 
was naw.partic1pating. 
fhe r~ wu tben asked ttJ indicate h1satt:1 tude tow&.'rcl 
eaeh of the, •• pec1fic projects. '!'he scala usGWi was again a ;five point· 
scale. Ifno Yalue", 'l~ ":DOt very useful", 2J ftmt sure". 3J "'WIG.t\11'*, 41 
ttv~ uae.t'ul." .5.Inn&li \10:0, each raepon4eJrt .... ~ aIIked to :1nd1<:&'te 
the 80vce or source. or \heir 1ntorution about each of theee speci.tl0 
projects. fhis latter intormation was ccU.ected to deterId.ne which 1'I8dla 
of intorma1;1oll ued by the Ezte."1$!on .sc-v1ce t<mded to be .tl".e most siteo-
U. backgrouDde at the rural people that poasibl.y llight tlave an infiuth"lCe 
on the attlt'U.Cle8 1fb:I.cb they had toward the kteuion S.m.ce _de up the 
laat page of theachedule. 1'b.o,.. tactors were the indepeDdeDtvarlahlea 
ot th1. etuq. 
, , 
n. 
,. tiDal· ·It-' of ~.··ftri .• lea •. " ... in Utl.- ....." .... ' .. 
t.l.l.on. J'MI'I otlChool1Dg, aaj .. 1Ub3 .... b 'btIh· ~1 or con ... , 
... rel1ctoqpnt ..... ,ap, JUl" ot land.l'tl or ho_Jd., ex.peft .... 
..... ata\u.,:l.nco. tN • .£ ...... , .paroen\ G.t boo_ fro. t....alag,· ad 
... 
. 
· ... ..'. 
· . 
... .. -. 
()t;bdt. ~ .ar1abl ......... ....t: ..... 1:Mt:~ .. ~ .. elind ut.e4 
..... 
.. . 
beG ... t1le7 ."..\17 ttld no' 1atlueaoe the atU .... ·.o( ~ ..... al.,.. 
:. .". ) . 
toward \be.1ZteftI10D s.-ftce,. Qa \be, '\lui. of the· ti~ ,14.t¥a fiel4 
"r • : • 
.. _.. e.. teat., ,. «lD1IIpl.a, polltlcal. PNf .......... eliaS...,.. .... ~ 
Tar.!.ab1e. ·bM8lI .. tbeMn ~ tend:ed .t to M.cta_ the E:ld;ea. 
dOD Sent- with ., poU:biGal ""'7 in ,eptteot the then ~tpol1tloa1 
OO~e'N7 oonc...m.rc ftuIde 'tor· ther..xMraa1on· 8WY1" in Utah. 
!he. *S! 
·the c01U'ltl .. wh1oh w.r8.·"leet.e4 tv w.. atuq inelD.de4 Box E1d.e, 
Web .. , ktlar, Oarfteldaa4 r... CODhniaoe, ~....... of the 
ap'1eUl$ve of Utah, 8Jld' a .... 81bil1t,. \0 u1a Id.gbw.,. .... the bald.. 
llpoB which theM o~ ..... telec'Mci. 0U1ar 00\t.fR1 ....... ern'd. .... 
btl; Wbtm aU the abo •• t&c""'" weighed, thea. n:n coURti ..... 
conc1udedto b. the-at ,.,utafto17 tor 'hi. nU41.. A ctrmmittM ot 
tiT. -from the t .. \11\7 aM theP4teatt1oa ltaft reri.ewecI DCl. approYed then 
oo\1JlU .. before the fteltl .. t "'''IUD-
'lbe procedure ued tor U1Iplbg tbeN ()OlUthi.. ... b&lMd. upon tM 
theorry of iftrat1t1ad .... ling 01 a knc:twt Wli...... The ,ample wq to 'be 
nrat ~ Oil \he hda of the actual attl_ton·in the lUli ........ 
TM tac'tor. which detara:l.De the eharaeter1nlc8 01 the .ample are the 
i~ variabl... The ..,le tthould eontain, 18 the ... proportiOM 
' •• ~ I ~. 
tha\ Pin. 18-' lDd. ... ,'. ",,-'dive , .... "'U01l of .'bhe tml~ ... 
!he total·1IUIIbtrr of ..... lJle. \0 Moon_ted .. 'arblwarU1 Ida' 
koo ..... A. \o'al ot3T.SIObe4ul.etftH HtaiMd, 1ncludlq 1k teIt· , ..... 
ul .. · which .... _, ... ill •• t1aal group, and 7 other aoheclu1e8 which 
.... d1 .. ard.ed b_ ... of '41.....-1 .. aIl4 iDaoeuract .. tha'bcould ·.t 
be checbcl er 't'Cdt1ed.. the ;SS.eeh«tal.q1rhich .... qed .. trU' 'bad. of 
'th1. ~. "PI-eDt the ..a1Jdng Hl1able 1IOhedule •• 
!he 19lLS Acr1nlturala..u()S) .... the_jor aoune ot na:t.lltioal 
data u184 to ~ \ke p1'Opot'tioD· of the fJUPle that would repnea.t 
\be total 81tuUoD iD the \Ud."..... SUppleuntal 1J1foraa\loD ...... 
fro. the countY' Data Book(), the ~t. of Agricultural Boor»lI1o •• ,
the Utah SUM Ap*1011ltval CoU.ge(~) (31), aDd t.roa tJ1e State Depart-
.. nt of S\atiet1ot. 
!he ohangee 1Ih1eh have ooournd. 111 the 0.... charaO'terutiu of the 
rural. populat.lonotlJt.ahl1 •• lfltS aade it; --8817 to •• .,.,.po ... 
able hl1able lOve. of astatla\1eal. dat.a 1Ibich _girt .ve". _1'8 lACCJll7ate 
piot ... of the pru.- .1\."_ :l.D the UJd.v ..... tuU". 
AtheereUoalnr.tUl .. · .tampl ..... torraalated.lll 1ddch the .... 
of napondell\a DH4 fro. each, col1nt7 ... detend.t1tMI. batore the tlel.clwrk 
began. !he backgroud cbaraetv1R10. of eaoh 'theoreUcal reapo~ ... 
aleo' pred.et4lndML 
!M ~ 01 indS.'ri4ul.' 1& each oolUlf,7'1dIo .... auppo ... to ,tlt tM 
ehara.e1;.-i.aU ....... to make a npreacm.tat,1Ye nraUt1ed fJUPle .... ob-
tailllCl t.roa Tariou tv people 1ft eaoh CO\U1V. A thorough check ..... .... 
to uke cena1n that the lDd1:y1c!uaU 'who ...... 180\84 to be iRterY1 .... 
did have the part,1cu.1ar baokgro1U1d ,charackriat108 ucr1bed to them betore 
.at .. atttmPt wu 'mad~ tointerv1-.· tbea·e ind!'ri.~. 
On theb .. is Of the age. tenure atatus, ·andth.··typctoffarming ot 
the tarmoperatora in utah ~theaample ueed:1n' thbetuc.\y represents the 
It·a,te situation (universe) reuonab~v weU. 
Table 1. Pereent of farm operators in varioue age groups in Utah 
(Agricultural Census. 194') and in the sample used in 
. tb.18 nuS: , . ,;. .. f I 
Under 25 2 3 
2' - 34 16 16 
35 
-
44 26 27 
45 -54 26 2a 
55- 64- 19 15 
0".· 65 U 11 
llliIiII •• ilU .... ...... ~~~"'l~.~. __ $i 
Table 2. Pc-cent or farm Ol:l8ro.tors in various land tenure groups 
in utah (Agricultural Censue. 1945) and in the sample 
used in ~~ ~usy: percent' in state Percent' in F • 
Land :r~ . (19,42) _ •.. ". SeaRle r 
Ol-mer 
OWner-.additlona].l 







Ott the basi. of the percent of .farm operators in the various siz~s 
of farm. groups, the 8atlple lllaS not rer"resentative of the state situation 
as reported 11'1 the 1945 Census otAgriculture.. This difference may be 
~ I •• it •• IF, tl~. '!IF • r 
1 Farm or-erators who o,.,~ tarm land and rent additional. le..."1d.. 
~ of· 'Ptrc.n:t1nSia.i.'··~ .,arcent Iii 
. Jr~ (12;~lb jSaAJi! 
Be.b7 19 19 
Poultry l3 11 
Livestock 23 2; 
General. crop and diversified:1 33 36 
Fruit and vegetable 12 9 
partiaJ.lJr accounted for in the sample by the absence of very small part-
time tarmers who make their living in other than the farmlng occupation. 
These very small part-time tarmers were not included. beca.use the sample 
wa,splanned so as to obtain a. crossseetion of the rural people that the 
ht~8ion Service had traditions.lly dealt 1d.th in the past. The census 
considered. all of this group as farmers and the:i.r total number constituted 
bet~rea"1 15 to 30 percent of the total farm opera.tors in the state. 
Table 4. Percent of farm operators 1."1 the various size ot farm. groups in 
utah (Agrioulture.l Oensus J 1945) and in the sample used in this 
•• study 
Small (Less than 49 a.eres) 
Medium. (SO .. 359 acres) 
Large (OYer 360 acres) 












I •• ·,8I'l", ~. , .. eaple act tbe· l'a..S (JaMUl of 1p1eu1\tu'e 
al8o_UJlta .lor .part. of the1r1dedltt ...... "*"- \he perce. of tara 
.,. .... 18 . \he 'I'arlou il'lCO. groupe of ~ ..... and 1. th •• ..,1e 
...... :1. thi, e'Wcl7. The ohaaae ill ..... Uoo.ot the .uoa'. tara 
0,...\01'8 ........ l'ldi and. 19'" ItI7 ala. aeCOlUlt tor pan of ~. dltt .... 
.... .JIuly of thtt t .... ,...ton who .... in the lowiMO_ group ill 
l.91d. were elevated. t.o ·\M..u.ua inco. group inl,lJ9 ....... 14t.t \M 
aooaoaio cha.IJpt Whi* o.~ 1- \hi. period. 11.0, II8D7 tara open.ton 
advanced tbeU s'aeo_ rn. the adillll 1;0 theb1ghraage:1n thi •• _ per-
104. tJaI a.oh P'~ pWeedap ot lana operator ..... ill \he aMlllll 
ad hlp iaoo. leTelt lRl," 1;haa tn 1"'. 
fab1e~. , ....... ot ., ... operato" 11\ yaftOU moo_ JNl1P8 ta Utah 
(A&rihltV'al Can., 1916) tmd. bt,he ...,le ..... III thi. 
S;;;;;"{S..8 PiIiiiOiii ta haG hii'Oiili 1a 
Low <1.-.,,) S, 18 
JIed:1a (2$00 - "") 34 61 
8 
• 
Bfttore tbe f1eld work ... ataned an 1\1Jler817 .f tr_~ .......... 
Id.tkcl to the Utah Statell1reotor of the IxteDa10n Serrice, and he •• 
klnd .DOUgh to notlt.v the OO11M7 aa.'. 1n each of tt. fi •• coun\i .. 
the «DOt d.atu wh.. the field work .. to Mc1D. 1ll \heir par\icular 
coUlltJ'. The Director alao expla1M4 tM natunot the .'ud.y to the 
ooWlt7 &geJltll iJm,)1 .... ..un". tbelr_,..UOll., and proY14ed the 
tield work ... with a let .. of utroduction. 
t 
A preutm1n8ry' ria1t. ........ to each oount,. before the £1eld. work 
19_ 
... ...........ut1 ._ .... ooa\ae\edtU.\ aad the d.e\aUa a! 
'"~ of the· study ..... dplaiMd. to l'da. .!lw 'count1 acede·."provl4e4 
1ntrodueUou "npI'...aatt.,e. oto~ U. S .. Ditl A.agencl .. 111, the 
coun,s. .. and. to other peopl. 1IboraiPt. 'be aciJ.Wd.ated wlt.h .,n of the 
people b th. CC'J.lD,\71 bak .. a, .1rlbers of Let_ Day Sa1Jd, (L.D~S ~ ) 
bilhGprica aJld .tUe prulcieMi... and Tariou. agrlcmltval. fte1d. ..tor' 
oo ... olal tu.. . .. manager. or 10081 bul11e88Q that. .. ere .. DOm1eall7 
~ OJlql'loull .... paVonap. 
It ... obaert'ed that th ••• ke,. men 111 tbe CO...m.t7 ....... ucepUo1llU7 
reliable and accura\e ....... 01 iDtonlation with respect to ~JII 
theAa:M8 ad· character1.u.c8 of lnd1vidual. in that particular count,. who 
._t llCNII'17 conformed. to the vat'ioua characteri.n1ea need.ecI to tnl the 
on the rttliabU1ty or the ll1toru:tion pit-ta.1n1ng to the characteristics o~ 
th •• uple i:ad1l'1du.al8, it 'WlilI' po •• ible '" altIo ehMk 01'1 the aecvAC7 of 
t.be kao-ledce of the.. kq lien. !be t1eld worken ..... ab1. to d.etvm.tne 
through pre1bd.JW7 contact with various ot t.he •• by .. lathe eoill1llll4t7 
whioh ot the..ke7 men taded to Dow the people in the U'M the best. 
Qe~ the local L.D.S.1Il1pOptJ, ba:nkea, PN6le\10Q Marketing AdJrfat-
atration (P.L1.) ~at1y .. and ....... of tU'lllll'.' cooper •• 1v .. 
(such .. PoultJ7Coeptrat:1Y.) 1n each ooUDt7 tea4ed,w .be . ...,elleat 
_urea 01 intoraatlon.oth .. key _ ln partioular oourrtle •. .re to ... 
to be u.cellerl1ill)urc" ot 1DtOl'aatlo11.but ·the abo,. • .nt,lone.dpeople 
cona1ttaat,q tlUlded to be well acquainted wltb thelrcollfllUd.tS. ... 
fh1a proced.ure T1rt.u&117 el11d.nattkl the nMdtor the n.eldworkare 
to ... te t1McoUec'lDg lar,.~. otaehe4ul .. wh10h could." be 
'10. 
''QIed b.c,a •• tl'Iat,tdlAd toftt the ,apectftccb .... 'Mr1.tl0. ued.ed\O 
~.t.e the •. am.p1., tor ·the 'oounV.Flltvtr ..... ch .. ,k ... aq :t1nd 
th1. _tMelof Mleotilll 'theU .amp1 .. 1D a ...... ,,. to be yaluable ill 
tertl8ot' ,~,th. Oy...u t:lM end 'u:pesute' mrJtall7 imolvecl in the 
collectioD ol.re,.arch data ,at ,.U u"prov1d.tng .. procedure 1Ih1eh ,lD-
1U1'e8 more accuracy in "alec'biJtg the .ample. This pt"Ocedure also pro. 
victe. there .... h 'worker ethan opportUD1ty to let the 8tagefor, t11e 
field ark in the: ee_m:tt, b7 gaining the confidence, apptoval, al1d 
atmCt10n of tbe~pl. ia the co .... ty'llbo tad. \0 1Rtluenc. IIl4 eo .. 
trol co .. utf:V,1»1101' •• aDd ac\1:rlt1u. 
1 oheok .... alec Md. with county,.8O_1 Olt the re11ab1l1tyot 
th.' 1Dfcmadlon obta1aed fro. the 19h5 Agrlcult.val Oeu.ttu.. In laDe, 
Bo*Ild._, aDd..eb«r eountie •• OM cbaagu '~,Dec ... 1tatecl in the DUD-
bW of u.'Y~. ~. toeeM trOll the •• countiee, buecl on the 
ju ..... n\ ot a ujont7 of the OC)1,mty pJIhOnneJ. GOllt ...... 
!he DllIiber of echedul •• 'to b. collected fro- euh otthe t1".colUlt4 • 
..... _ 011 tilt 'bul. of a total. ot 400 .ehe<ba... Th •• ample 
troll lane, Glrt1eld aad levi. count! ..... collected aooorc11Dg to the 
p'r'~u4 ... \Q. but ,ditt1culty wu aoo~ 111."- and Box 
Elder ooun14... becauae the hart'eat ... at 1 t. peale aDl COUJlt7 lain ..... 
in pro ..... 'Which'" it eoneider.le taOHdift1cult. to oontaat the 
.aaple .tn.dtrid.uala. In UD7 0_ from thr ... to flv. call-baoka .... 
aec ••• 8l7to contact. ·the respondent andf1U out a achCMlulfJ. The tt_ 
and 'Ppelble 1Dcvrecl .. a Nault of this 41ttlcul:ty MCQ.1tated. • 
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IRON , ./ GARFIELD .' ' . 
f ! ~ / .' 
'/37 
KANE 
.: I' 'J f 
I; , 
.' ' " / 
!aDle 6. Co.,.l ••• ' ....... otUhedulee t;Aat. .... oric1DalJy 
. pl.anned· and tlM· nulIber ot.cbedule. uee4 in the atuGt, on 
u . a cowrtl baa1~ ~ Rna! 
I C!!!V 
Ia. • IS 
Oarfl.ld )6 31 
s.n..r 10 ao 
" .. 11&0 111 
Box na. 110 100 
fotal. kOa 3511 
22. 
When 1t· became evident that araductlon in the nuaber ot ICbed.tl1 •• 
- to be collected. f;roaBox Il.d.er. aD! Web. oount1.. ... necsu'817, an 
effort was .ade'to balU'lCe out tbe .-.pte by collecting echedUl •• fr(JII 
individual. whO tit cbeaeter1at1c.t.hat were I'IOstneeded to .ulce .. 
representativ. sample. For example. a majority of the ~ col.-
lected fl-Oltlane and Qartlllld.... from range l1v_took operatonJ 
tberetON, the m.uabw of l-allge It.-vestock 8chedulea in Box Elder .mtd. 
!he nec.nary reY1s1oa in the .i.. of the.ample do.. aot coui;1tute 
a 1MalalU. in the etudJ'beoauaetbe proportlona of the orl.g1nal aample 
were eluntially r.\a1ned, ed the one hundred or B)re .che4ulea o'bta1Md. 
lromboth Box Ildarand Wtiber co'l.Ultles oonnlw\e anadeqttataaample ·troa 
the.. counU... The final .-.pl. ... act.ual17 larger than .... theore1;lc-
all7 ·needed to JUke an adequate, rel1able, and repreaenta.t1.. aampl. "1111 
the avatU1ed .atapl1l$g wchniqtle in a um,v .... of the ad .. aDd. natl1N ot 
the lU11".... inYolvecl in 'hie .'iucl7., 
CII.AII8 III 
file yalla. of naUl'th dtpad. to .. larp .nent 011 tIM 0'" , .. 
• cha. the .1OUl'ON .fi. po..tale error. JIany ot the den .. ''U8Cl to cheek 
..... 01 ·error ta \hia •• ..,.b.aYe a1rea47 ben. clfteribtdJ therefore. 
Vda dUC!A1Ida trUl b .......... Jrim,er1171f1tb. the aecu.., wi\h 'Whloh 
"he att,ltu4ea of Utah rval people ..... the 1I:teu1oJl ~.haY. 'b_ 
reporttL 
!tID 80 un .. of po8"blt ~r in reponilll the ati_dee of rural 
people i.V1;eh\olraN the I:xtHmaiOD Service 1IW8t ,be honu'T of the 
....... f 'the rupoJJdAmh. aDtlthe ad.equ.ac7 of t;he attitude leal •• 
'the ~abUl'" !! P!9!n4ea' _-
The coneiat.eDq .tthe rMp»_ 't.o the atUtude .. ctl.II'" 8.8il1' 
eheoleed in the pre .. _ of ecortna theat.U\ud.. Hale,. 
The ·,.albUi1ir that a r..,.rdeDt .., haye 4el1ber.te17 and .Min-
eniily' taldfted. hi •• 'tltu4e \oWar~ 'the ErtieDaioJl 5errioe .... ooswlderw 
ab11' more d1ftlnl\ W ~_. 
!he M'bhod ued. in tb,1e n-vto cheek on the ilrMlI'lt7 ·o,r the· ~ 
~_tat annva to tMat\tt'llde HaUoll 1a lncorporate4 1a the at.tl-
tude e.n1oa. 
Bach rupoDdeat, aft .. he had indioated hi. own attitude .ward. the 
Exteaion 8erY1c., ... aaked. '" 1ad1ca:tewbat he thought the atti'tude ot 
tbree or h1.D81gbbor., ..... tward. the ktenaion SWrice. 
It there ..... reepoadeat.. wm lived. in the ... neighborhood, t.be 
:lndividaaal beiq inter'ri ....... aaked. to rate theatt.1tud.eot theM 
netghbor .r-eapcmd.eld, , toward the Extealon, Serv!ce.pI'Ond.ed they ' ..... 
lUln.cl.~ acquainted.1Iith these ne1ghborreapondenta, toknolr ·how·, 
the.r felt toW1'4 thelxteJuafonS8l"Y1c..'lberupoftdante, howev_, 11ft4 
in such a Mattered. .... ·that"oDl,.lO to 15 percent ot\hem ""'", able to 
rate reapondeatM1gbbor.hln the1JurtaDcee when oroas-ehMk ot people'_ 
att1ttt4ea towar4the ·Extet1a1,cm. Serrice could be made, it .... Ob.W'ted 
that the respondtmt oon$istentl¥ •• ted h1JIaelf 11'1 the ... attitude 
oa~ in 1Itd.ch Mil neighborS rated Ida. !bij ~edthat I~allt 
the rMpolldent. eould be Hl1ed u:pcm to Hrioue1y and honestly report hi. 
attitude toward \he~.nServ1e., or 1\ !lay' euggeet that there was 
little or no reason tor areaplndent to Y1thhold or talelf)' lnt'ol"llatloa 
ot this ilature. 
Apparent. taJ.slt1c:ationtJot an attitude toward the Extension Service 
were ob~ in only _ instances. Both instance. involved youn.g men 
WlO a.nanred the achedl1leln atUppant aa.DDel". 1fh1eh 1lDmed1ate17 ra1lecl 
the quest.ion otthe ftll41ty ot tbeM schedule •• 
OM of these ach_ttl_ 'ft •. dillcarded because the answer. OIl thea:"s.. 
tude. statement scale were obT.I.ou$Ly 1Doonafstent. 'lbe other 8ehadule', 
attitude .eeUon 1fU towd to be annered cou18tent11',but there 1fd 
an !nconad.steac.r between the attitude expr .... on the acha4ule and the 
att1tudeneighbor rupond_. attributed to the reapondat of the.chedul4l. 
People· who ··lcDew thil •• ooad. bGr aaid hie _ttl tude would be .. val 
and he rated h1uelt ae .'tJrcagly' tavorabl. toward the ExteuionSerri.c •• 
Be 1nd1cate4 that he bad ..., little contact with the Extentd.oll eer-
nce and he answered "don't know" to"u the quen10na in the .ection on 
the amou1lt otlntonaaUon.lorul17 this 1s the manner in which Ind1Y1cblal. 
'dtba 'neuvuat\I'ttlda;'WOuld :l'e!lpoM. 
On the ba,d.8·ot how· nelgbborrespondfJnt$ rated him and thetaet \hat 
hi$ attitude would normally be expected to be'lleutral, 88' ind1ca;ted 'b7 the 
manner in.Moh he rated hiaeeU in· the aecti0n80D ~. of contact and. 
am:)llftt.of intonatioD, h18 flCbedttl.e· ... U also d1sca:rdc. 
A.~cl !! sa att.1 tude.c:al.e" 
!hree 'comparable.tt1tude "alea ..... used to cheok aJd Natf1:ra the 
reepcms8 o~ ,from eacb. respondeni; coneeming hi. attitude waN the 
F.ztena1on Serrlca. Althougheaeb attitude scale wu tested and checked 
betoN the schedule ... f1nallyeompiled, the real test was whether each 
scale con.latently measured people 'a attitude •• 
To e.tabl1ah whether or not theacales ....-re co.i,tent with each 
oth... cross-tabulatioM were 'aade betweeD the :reault.. of tbevar1ou8 
att.itude ,eal ••• 
, Ch1-s<!1.uare(21" p. 148) wucaleUla\edtw each of these table. to 
determine whether the relat1onehipa' between ,any ot the .cal., could 
poea1bl,ybave .·lJHndae tocha.nce alOM. 
Table 1. 'Ialuea otohi .. are aomput.d. aa .. ,..tabula\loM of the 
, ren..tta.~f the "'~~0118 att1E!f! .cal •• u~1D thi. arts 
A1;'tlt;wIe .cal.. (X2) Coetfie1ent of 
comearecl ~ 1 Contiye9!Z! 
Graphio a:aU .... atlnc acale and .3)9.6; .8)6 
Attitude atat_at .oale 
Graphio ..u .... "tne "ale aDd 
Monetary scale 





* Val ... tor the COl"N0t.e4 coefficiat. of CODtitlpDOT (0 ). 
, t6. 
A 'ft\'Qot .1.666 (n,p •• ) r •• ~ .. o. ~. talUee, ...... ' 
.. tbMe ""1M .... would indica. that ·tbeM 11 oDll'ODe chance out 
ot 100 \ha\the nla\ioultlp bet... the '¥IIi'1oud,itt .... t .cal.. aq 
be the, .... \11, Olchaaee., It 1. apparerrt, frO. ,.blAt? \hat there ,1. 
~ • po •• l'bUt'\J'\u:, the haul" fna .",. of \M,cales could. 
baft b_ theren1' 01 ohaaoe alone. '1'ht.. i,indicat .. b7 the values 
of cb1....... 1D 1'ab1.1. the .. yalun irw!ica\e a high dq:r.. of .a-
liatenq b ...... \hey.lou attl\U.de .eal .. uMd. 1D thi, Ituq. 
It ... prmoual7 lrad1oQed. that \b.e • ...,.,. leale teaded, 1;0 be the 
.... , Male, fro. the ltadpob.\ of coul,t.el107 with \he l'UUlu of the 
ot .... al... !M bulo Ue. of the .. &1 ......... but, til. -aliJla 
d.U1M U8M'1d.Ul 11; d1el _, al.l.aW' tor the d..tall •• altdna which_ 
JIOaa1l4e with the Wo o\her Hal..........hel ... , 'thltJ·acale aenecl the 
prrpo •• 01 oheoking the othel' t;wQ Mal ••• aM It .. a _D8ilfMa\ n-
latlonahlp w1 th 'ttba. 
the 00.tft.1 .... of _11, p. 201), .bon ea'able 1 ..... 
oaleula'" OIl tb.eH • .,al .. to ~ tM _lIft\ of relat,loalb1p .... a. 
the yariou .. alee. !hit . .....,.toa1.t.t nlatiyely laww in yalu 1Jl 
Meh cue, but the coettl.i .. " .f coJl'ttJl.paq.t111 1Bcl1onu a gemd-17 
.1&Ditioallt d01ll1t. ot •• lOo1aU.8 be ...... tbe ••• tar;r .. al& aal the 
ot ... twa .t,U ..... alq. 
CH •• iwabula\1ou wre 8180 .... of \be naul",-ot each of the thr .. 
•• '1 ..... a1ea nUt the t.otal ..... alat.tltlld. 8"'" and the eoettioi.a 
of COIlU .... I'.... calaula1;ed 08 all \br •• tabl ... 
Ttbla 8. AlDOuat of rel.at1ouhip betweEm· the ruul'_ of thevar:tou 
_ttlttl ..... al .. aucI· th. 1KItal.pl\eral at.\1t;flde.con .. 







•• •. l J 
Tb4I .graphlo aelI ... aiD, .. ale tentt.d \0 -' ."11' ooatoi'lliiO tBe 
, w't;al .. _al at'1'" .oore. fbi. do.. not aeeea8 .. 117 iDdicate con-
om.1Ye m.deDoe thai; tbegraph10 aelt-rat.bg acalecoul.d. hay. beenueel 
al.oae .. an adequ.ate4ftio. with wbioh \0 HeonInral peoJJle'. attitudea 
toward the BxteDai- SerYioe. Bxpulenoe plBedlntbe f1\tld work 1.xJdj,. 
oated. Wt&t the •• of the at'1~lld.e·.t.ate.Bt _al.and the aouta:tT 8Oale, 
tended. to help the people ~ •• t.lleir 'tblJddug about their g .... al 
att.i1Ndea tanrd. the Bxteuloa geI'V1ce. In all c· .... \heae "two .aal .. 
were aWDietend. before the gapbic .elt .... at.iag.oal., and it ftII 
.. 8lU18d '\hat the graphio a.al. WDuld tad to baa .,.. aooura. 81lSU8Z7 
of the re8pOJldeatt , general attitude toward 'the BxtelttJioll Se'n'1ce. 
ADuample that tende. to varjJ)" t.h.1a. "au.pt1on ... an interview 
wi"th a·WGII8R who ... ~tiT. to forty y881'. old and the-.ther of 
two ch1l.drea 1UdeJt ' •• .,.... of aga. liar b.qbaJd worked 1D __ and 
..... aleo a part-tia tru1 t. t~. She bad acuaplet.ec1 '- year, of coUep 
ADd bad "aught ,chool tor .mon time. A8 a amall girl she had. been a 
Mllbar of a ,~ club wh._ .he ncalled havillg learnecl. a. 11\\1e MWiDg. 
.... a. "'IIIFY Uttle about the Exteneioll 8erYlce and lw1 had no 
1 
contact with it in the pat.$ t1 ve years exoept to occuionally hear about 
it . OV'Gr the fMl1Q. She .1QIMr'. the· former .HoM· ~atlon apDt and· bad 
:;."-,, 
talked.; to' h~. 'bu~ abew:a.. not aware \hat there ba4 b-eena changeo£ Home 
p~pnt:,s in the past tiv·e years. 
, ThiG Wm&Zl indicate4a Weak favorable attitude toward the Extension 
Service when she respollded toth$ attitude statement: scale and the m .... 
tary scale.. But. when $he .. uk_ to indicate her gee:ral· attitude to-
ward the Extension SerVice on. the graphic sel!-re."ting ,ca1e. she.aid. 
ItnronglJ' tavorable. M . Then, after a JD.OJJlClt or thought, she jaid, ffIw'd 
better put_ down u 'favora.ble.' ! think thatts About how Itverat.ed 
myaelton . thOle statements and the :mileY question." 
!here 18 iiurutficie.t'1t evidence trom thiastudy \. "build a case tor 
o:rICa:tBlt the grapbic .8U-rat1ng scale asuadequAte attitudemaasur-
ing <levieahy itself, but this· writer doubts that thi • .-ale alone would 
. be anadtrqute _uur1ng d-.vloe ot 1'tle rural people'. general attitude.s 
toward th9~n8ionServ1ee. 
The 'monetary scale Walgj.,Vtm equal weiibtnth the oth.ar two atti-
tude scal •• in computing the total genoral attitude scors. Z' 1 • .vi-
dent that the ett.ctot the nonetary' seale on the total general. attitude 
score account. tor the higher percentage of attitudes in the negative 
and neutral range.. The llonetaIT 8Ca:Le bad an overall. repressive eftect 
on thepereentYloo were tavorabletolrar'd tbeExttmf:lon SerV1ce. 
Table 9- 'wceJlbqe eo~lGnot' the Hau1t., of' the· yar10118a'\t1tude 
8cales andth.re,ults Q! .tbewtal generalatt1tudt 8core, n 
l . . ~ 




' ....... 1. "val. 
" 
Opp'." , o!lf •• 
'total gelIRal 18 sa lS 1 • 
JS SIt. 10 1 • 
" 
SI' U 1 • 
n ,)6 31 16 • 
1M' 
!he Vue· pin... .t tberenlu of the --'81'7 .cale 1. mttul.l.7; 
repreeentecl 1Jl. fable , bee •• , .. _tioaed pa..nouIll7. the fiT. point 
_ale uaed tor the other Mila wu ROt. ooaparable to the 8cal. ueed wtth 
theJllOl'l8ta17 lCale. the baelo dUt1nl.\,. of the ame\ar7 itCal6 a'tea184 
1!rota the a\Umpt to rat. all J*tPle .equl OIl an economcba.eia. People 
who ...... ed their WUlu .... to contribute to \he npport ot the 
kteDld.oll Sente. wre _, equU7 able or pPabl. of oOfdll1.-t1ac liven 
81i01UlU ot, -Q'J thWetore, a ,.1OIl who 1Jldica\ed that he .... w11l1D1 
tocont;riwte one to 11 •• cton ... a year Goulet coDCeiTahq haTe been lIOre 
favorable '\0war4 tM BnaaiOJl 8en1ee t.han aaotMr lDd1Yidu&l. who ... 
willing to COIltri'bute ttI'eftt,-ftve doU .... 7-- beea ... tJda _un' r.,.. 
ruen\ed. a _ch aallerproporttoa ot Me total 1aco_ or abillV to,.,-. 
A. ..... 4 .. 1I-u1. 8ft'a.q ..... might, have been to aall __ the __ 
t8l"J' Hale with the attitude nateaent .cal_, thu retalxdq itt oripDA1 
purpo •• and. uaefuln ... , and Hduelq it" overall weight. BaYing the 
aonet.,.acal. oa an lateD.l1t7 .. ale equal with the ren· of the att.itude 
.... ur .. JJd.ght haYe also 0"0_ the w.n d1tt1cult7 of thi. partioular 
4e'tlM. 
'the att1tU48 •• t.MItt'~ .. teDdad to be the mo~ ·cle81rable .acale 
of 'tbe three 01\ ~ bu1.t.batlt:M,qured the attit11Cleawith 'a high 
de .... ol coutet.aac7 "'withOut 8.1W exterDaldd troll d~ of tbe 
,o\her' .. al... It, -. the firn .tu.t. . MU\D"euM in \he ~_ 
to ra_th. rupoJld.errt;at ait1~ toward' the htensionSerrlce in all 0_. fb1. ..alealoa _uld proba'b1.7 haYe beeIl au adequate lI88e'Uft 
of the raral people" .''' ...... ard the lxteuioD Seniee, •• pecia.1.l7 
11 themoanaQ' _ale had "- 11loorpor"'1d.~ itu nggea1;ed abo ..... 
-(1ft .. tabulatto.s ........ .• , aU \J1e.~""" ...... '1 •• · 1ft_ 
.. ...,.,deJl, _rlabl •• ~ .. ru-al.peop1.·.atUtu4e· "'.1'4 .. at __ .on 
lentoe. , ....... 1aU •• ,. ...... oalcu1ah4_ all talNla ••••• 
Aq of the cJa\a wldeh'''.4 to 1hIw·..." .baanalal. hlaU .. Ulp"tne 
tM~, 8114 ~, Y&rl&bl •• _~. reftM4 :tu.nhu. ,.. utac 
chl-IqQaN (xl) to ......... "hr. th1. ftlaU.aa1d.p on14 po.el'b17 ,. 
aco ...... tor .. OhaDoe&1 ...... 011 .... 1 of proba'bl11t7 (P) ... 
...., .... &8 .". cnten. ... t lipltlcaaoe la p1aee .f ,he ••• 11"-.1 ...... 
pneal17 · ....... '84 .0, 1...-.4... •• thAt fall lHtt".. ... 01 &1\(\ .05 
leTel. wlU '" _-.4, _, 1411 .. , be ooul4eftd... 'beblC 14abl7· .1_'t1-
caD'. tta. tabl •• \1'6' ..... 4 a *,-~ft1,. 1n Whloh P .. cr ..... · 
1Wm .Ol1eftl .... tu.r ... ~ .:retiU4 N1C1 tile .. efflc1_' of .. t1 ..... 
va_ oaleul&ie4 tor ..... lIl .... 1.cU. ... te ·tho _., of ••• ocl.'l .. u.t 
.:d.atet ..... ttt.e ..... "'i.lm'ol. ..... 
AUl_ 
a. •• ·U .... ot l1\a'b'. rqral te01t1e \ovar4 U1e k'enetClJlSen!o ••• 
lOUD"- ~ .. ta"l"abl,e. ...,.1 .. »tH-' ot ,_ PM1'l. lrac11ea'- tba.·t 
the,. ... ,.....111 •• 1" .~17 , ... -_1. tow.r4 ,he :an. ... s.m:o,.OI 
tile ~1d.DB 16 ».roet. 15 pero.' la4loa .... & ""ther for ur .......... 
a"'tude &lld oa.1t 1 ;puca' .,." •••• 4 .. uatayora'ble at'i'wI. t01lflJU"4 b 
BdenalonSeniae. 10 ... apr ...... &, .trongly uafa'Y4lfrul. attl tud.. "ward 
'Uul. EdeulOll 8emoe. 
'I. 
"1I1e 10., ~«tftri-'$l~.t ,. .... , .,r ••• !tC"*,, .. ,&, ... ,~. 
It ...,. .. ·1M·1I~ ••• ··ItDAIIIa_ ··aa* ·.dWLt , ...• , 
II .' .' , ......•.•........ ".'J ',r I "' ..• A''''.; .............. ,. " ........, '.' , 'r
VId,'t I~ .~ Dr".' 'b.a)lP' 1IQal, ,.'.' ; ... ; ..... ,. 





,n,·,. n. !.. . "u 
.......... rfhJU1'. (.14.10)'", • .,., ... .... 1 •• ,' .. ht61 
CtlDenJ. a •• 'ua...... ..... a. pre'riottaly 41.......... ... 1J6. .. 
\lD.4IIzt.tat •• llt of ••• 'tlittdAil .t._ nnl '''''It ',war' the Ixteulon 
Sem. \t.eoa.U.H.t, .. 'Uq •• i.ft .ff.,.f ..... ta17 ..al·fl • 
..., .t .. l*ple who weft "'I,rt fa",,-"'l., \,owar'" :Ix_ud-on hr-
rice .... _tAU.la.tlc alMJUt Vle'ft&lue. .f I. t. Jloll~"laIItPl.·..f 
th ..... a' •• t tia "UP' 
.". p~'fd:. t ...... orll .... tock Jal\ wtal4 ''baia ' ... r of 
\he adeulon hntae • 
.,.. ..... ' 1n acnoutiUr. 1ho1l1a. \. 11l fa ...... t \he h •• -
alo. sem.e •• 
. .,. -... 4ob\c a ft_ ~OD..ft ... ,.,.. ., 1~. 
l.a •• 25 pee.' ~ u., po"" onpb, Q.wla.a\ .. 
J'eaft ,.. kaowblg\U. ftchi~4 ,I t.rt11ll.. 1_'., tat.,.".a 
oa ter'lU .. r tn ... 00._ .... ,. 
It we. ___ "._ ~.&l1" .... to 401. a.1t ....... 
... ' aMlIe,- 11 4oM •• _, ... ~p ttl. 
w. oaa'" 40 'tdlhcra'· a ...... '. 
!he .... l ... ftt •• 1. a. be-' .... rraeat ........ ,. _ 
__ "".l~. 
"IOWlV' ,.,., 1. pro1Ma.bl.7 .. mo., late,. ... , .. 1a the 
_ta_ 1ft \he "-"or. ,.',..1 ,..ple. 
't1Ji;t..,..n.bl. ",".OM wwar4 the __ " _hn,leD. .... 'Ud ae' 
al,.,. ..... IU117bUoat. tha" atl.b41Tlclual .awalaTOft.bl. towara. the 
~.l. hm.ca. .~ lacU.T1cluale 'Who _de the tol1owlac COlIIDeJlt. "'1'. 
f ..... ''-, ...................... , 
.00 ....... ' ..... , .. , '~.' .o1~. '_'. !a .' ra". 
lie·' bellClYit the~t7 .... ' wG\l14Q... oat if .1 .. hill to. 
I b.lv ••• Mo' ehMp ·than ...... .,. ... ' ·40 ••• 
Pqp18 1/IfbouAioate4 a,ffaettlWdt. f.r uraeab.'".r -..'I'al" altI-
tude MnaM .. 'be",;, ,..»1. wtth, the leu", OINlaot wlth.·'ha *"""'1. 
hnlce.. eo..,_,.,.. 1WO,1 ..... _tU tu4e 'o-.r4 "bh ..... at •• SMYtc6 
..... val P'f.1t&1 the ......... ·f •• tac, W1_h \he .... 1011 S.rda •• 
rol.low1rJ& an ... ...,1 ... 
I' "It kacnrw., .-.. """,,-15 ~ bi. \late on. 
I. hiWeJtt , .... the "'.$7"'''\ tt~ .. ta..t tva. ,.... .. 
... ot.the peepl. who ., ............. ,thW f.r ..... b,'" a'tltude 
.. ~ ... ht_d ......... 41. lMt.W.a1 ...... ..,.·'.r ...... Uw· 
."1lu4e: , ... ra, .o.r U.S.D.A • .....-... aa .. 11 a • ., .~ . , Maket nth 
tM .~ ... l • ..,1.. .. J'eIIUJc Il'.- a .441 ..... ' ..,1q4 wlteat farm_ 
lUlUtwa". tbl_ .. __ , 
Xt the ... ",..-, 1. 11 .... lOll Qo.~U • .., .• X a.... * 
.... t to baw .~ .. ". Itwl\hlda. 
' .... a. who· .,. ....... ,t.. towar4 'au. Exteulon SenlCft \181al17 tit 
M cattOrt •• : .... who .... ppo,'l!d.to'all SOftftlllea' pro ...... aa.d 
tho .... U4 &pehoaal ld.M to_a-d em_ or .... of tl1* COUll., au.lon 
.,.,.... tol.low1ng aaap1 •• '8ne .0 l11us\rat. these two tT,pes: 
.. e14U'l¥ oa.'l .. ,.l.r aad ., ___ b •• or tbI __ ~8 rated. b1a-
•• u .ta",:rabl.to thek't'Jlud.a SUTtee. .,.. •• 1~'1ra.de &pta., 
__ hre_' .. nice _, the· Soil Cen ...... 'l_ S.r¥lce, bA) sa14earoaetloalq. 
"Do ". haYe ,. __ -OlD'" .... '1. 
1t.'M toUowlDC ..... h.i.toq repre •• '. aa ..... aaapl •• ,' •• 1Jrpe 
·t·,~ft'4_18 wbo""'~fJ unta.v .. _'le:t~ · ......... SeJrf1_ ... 1108' 
._It~tacac1... Mr. J' Ii .:1!1ho'.~ ... a: ~tila •. fantW, 
..... ,PH engine_of & a~~.!, lte' .~. to aD$Vti'· the 
..... " ...... ~. al*O:\1tIllb.e w11U~".'. balt··.b.Qur ~ 
beta th.e field worD'. Be 414 Q'4i.'~1h betweea .. vari<r@ 
~\·ap:1.le.t ....... · -'1.1" 'This •• taent. 
!hq pr-,..a .. 'pIJ". h$l£'.' the ex;pe ... a Ga • tile dlW.uce 
.,.s,_ .. .., P~A ! .. , aha' .... Plt ODe ln~ .. tho .. ."..,.. 
men' gqa -ctea out •••• ~. art4 woul4n' t pAT the1r ~ •• 
!hoM £UtI ,jut. ... , .... tlw .. -,.-. p'-s for 1&8 " toll.". 
. 1 ..., •• re aboutla_ia& &1Ut 1IIIia.t Soul" b ..... ». tlum .they will 
..,. _ow. P~et4cal ~l.ce i.e lflIat thq 4G,tt" .... 
.. ~att«Qtwa.. aa4e' k eQll\1a •• ·alftet •• betwe«n ~ 
~l .. li.8.I.A. ",01 •• Get. 61 .. epW. __ -._t the .~, IN., 
..."bh.. ~4. "hntt .. , t. haft ~ M dO with·'t.-
a. wit. bAf.oa ..... Jt.w wll1iD&ut. ' •• ewt ."qun~ ..... 
Hbe4u1- _4·-.4. _at.." .ICPw. •• hel' =-blat ... ~·tk14 
YO ... 'WItAtei. Ie etlll"hMl'o .. .,-\b1ag but baft a 'tH~ oM. ••• 
He al,,'orbattAl h1swit. ' .... "'r&lll' .t the qut.~.8. 
!he otbeP .... 1 .~ .. , ... tem.4e4 to .xpre.8, a. loy Ilquta1 .. ,.. 
taYOl'a'bl.- .""tN.41 , ....... Jtneula hnioe .... tho,. whoUIllb4 
the _ ......... · ... t tor ... ;per ...... l ..... n •• 4·.,.,. be 111utaMa. 
'by .. tollOw£ac .~ .1 & ... hI._toJ7I 
Rt'f!J I ,'8 a,,'1.... _I'. taU_teA ..... ~il"" 1;0 be lUJIaTftable 
M1tfIU'4 ·the k .... t .. Sent... .. ...... 5S ,. ..... f .." YeI7 40"1 .. 
, ........ \7 attu" •• ...... foNt~p ... ltl., .1 a ia" ..... Dq SalB-' blot., 
Sociaty. Her t~ .. .u--.* aa4 .:11 p4a'1acs ladteate4 OOD81ctuabl. 
tal .. ". She 1acUoate4 that ·\hetol1owlag lnol4eu.",8 __ V. baal.. ·.'pN't 
of her feeling about the Extension Service: 
_ .... , ....... l.'f'.~._,l.'" to ..... ~.,:_., 
..a ... _ • .a'or a _ ......... :.t Ialteu. ••• f •. .,.,1;11. *",IM ooua" .... t ...... ·~ ... ,tr4".t .~ lNli.;~Jl .&aitG14 .... lt l ., 
....... et· .. ~ .. t"el •• "h4 ..... 'heT.lJl.d".~"'._ 
.... 'to"'i •• "tl--' .. ' ...... . .. I'M 'O:na_r ... n.-"" •• 
"PDt: laYiU4_._ ~ "--.'atioa .... tdIa,. .". .. ' __ • 
.. ..... ' alk.a ... .-..,._ ft4I •• Jd.ac. 1M. 4rIY. -..,.,or 
our wrk..... Uta'" all. ahe, ewr41d. atll" lleaoaa,\ft;tl-. 
""lnga. ·She .. a :pu'biIO ,..,a.ai.~ 
.. fal. -... hP' ...... 4· ...... t .t httr.lf1hboJ".· .... al_ ~yt .. 
&\tl, \owarA tile .... i."mo •• Wht .... ~. b ... • , .... " 
a\eaal.,. .... _... .. ••. "... ..... h •• to ooatao'ul' .......... talAI 
""" ..... 19_ to., hueltaad ... &elcI.ag bf;.a .. ·iho •• ~ ... 
'leas be, ......... t.el ...... wr J 40 a.a' 1'_ 
X. .. bead .". ...... , • .,..,a.. atUtu4e· ...... \be ...... t. I.~ 
nee aa4 appanat1F ...,,...01 ... 4 '~'help \be ocma~ acen\ lla4 _1'0 bla 
wtth bt. taDd:&g PHbl.. atr'·11atba:nd t , f&ftJ'&b1 •• tUtude ...... ttfl ... 
.",h1. neigh..... .. ..... F ... , .. rifted :;he wit.' s _t..,mb],_ .\ti-
tua.e. 
lflAllMVdR .Il. .... tu Al»_', .... _ Aall.Dd.I. aa, 
,..8p01I4at. ".. as1ce4_ ..... tUM· pn.,..'e &pO ... rei by .. Ida .... 
SP.'Vl4IJ W1d.oh thq .. hlt4&.ta4.fbU.' la. etoh th.,- l.ta4 •• t ..-'101,."H, 
ad 41,. to ... ~ ___ ........ oH4 pro#ac'. h *1e thv ..... 
• e parUol:pa.Ung or '.i.tl ... ..,. .l.a4 ~1c1pt..,4 1a \he pal'. !be 
at'l tude· ., .. r.~nt ......... __ pro3eo\ .whloh \llq bai_e4 .... 
thea ebtabed. !he ••• ~_1tu4 ••. Vt!lh ,at.ned to &8 spec,1tio at·t!tu4e •• 
.. a'tR1IQUoa VU' .... 1- ttnml&t1nB \he atwl7 \ba\ b attl\ud •• ~ 
apeolflo proj..,ttJ ani ... 'In .• le •• '! \he Eden.lIla Sen1ce. it .,..to-
seth ... , would appra.xl.a&. thtt, ~.ttltu.de of the reapoD4en\. ~. 
the lId_d._ Sento.. fhla &fautlP"- ten4ed. to be ver1tl-.4 1n ... 
tollow1ag _ble. 
la'bl.l1.. 1e"·t'''_Jth~~ ~.na ' .• t,1 ~$ tovard tho,s:""-",, 
't.'IT10j Ul4.~fic".'UQJ4e; PJfO.,.at,. 1PG""~.A19 
t .'. ..•... »IIUWl"ilJ§tWlllf,J-al!tM , . 
110 'I'&1ue* 2 1 .2 1 0 
H.' .,.,.', wadul 1+ l' 1 0 0 
lIo' -l\U"e 14 31 0 0 0 
ttMful lI9 - . -123 19 1 0' 
'" 
~ ~ 206 22 0 0 
N r~ .~- "I p M 4 i f 
c!#j9'I_('ellIUl.-" ..• -. I .' 1.41=.», '. -. . -.... ' ...... .I._ I ••. 
...... ·wl'U~ gre\lp W&8fabl-., 'Wlth ........ ot -17 uaetultf ~ .. 
eaJ.CN1ak oht.-.quare. 
!heM ".-alt. al.o Mndk ~n.cU.oato that peopl. ~ .• v." .UDJ!.YO .... 
"I'll. .t" tude tow..r4· spMtt1eaott "title. of the Eztol1uoa ~l •• ,t _. .. 
__ , .f 1.mlawrabl. _,..t:flo •• "tud •• 414 ." 0\1_1 ..... 8IWA1a' .1 
taVOAble epecd.t1e attitude', ~I't!fo_. ~oYW-al.l pnQaJ. atUt,* ·of 
the ruJ'&l. peo.pl._ .. t.vora'hl.....a. the ltEtf:ma1on s.mce. 
It 18 aign!tloaa' iba·1; sapttreei'lt of the sp$c1tl~ atu'·;u.de._te 
fa_able (n.'" spec1tlo P-J., •• 1tbe1' 1lusetul" or "ftt7 U$tu:ltt ) as 
ao~e4 W 84 percent ot tba.,.~ attitude. ottbe ruraJ.PfiiJOp~ h1ac 
ta'Yoft.ble; and. 12 percento! h .,.01110 attl tud. .. ".. 11.\94 a..'be1a.l 
no'ttavom'ble (12 p8rcat <It thepeoplen.ted specific pro3ec" etthel' 
Hut 8Ul'e,- ttut ""17 utett1.l·ot- ftno value fl ) aa ~.d W 16 ~%lC'_t .f 
"Hal ."lim.Ue of :rural , .. pl_ lJe1JIg 11 •• 4 •• be1ag ut , ..... \1 •• 
!JUs _ads to TeJ1.~ the •• ....,U .. that there 1s close hlAUonsWp "be-
tween the 8'DIlf11atlrm of .. lWoclf1c f4tt2. tu.a..& and the total gellGJ'Al .1f'1-
1n1Aee .f .... .l"lU'&l.. peop16 .. 
~4, ... _.81 .. B.t'ri. •• NiI1 ..... ,tl .... whl~ "7 felt tM" 
...... , .. t~atl."':t. )u4 \QWar41' weft IfJdlar -.."' .. , Ina, .. 
...... ll .. W 8.114;po1Jl'.al'~ ..... _t haft ' .... ...,. "lA.i ..... 
IhtJ 1M ...... \M .'titlll. apn ..... ·l9' -.,. .t v. reIPODd.','Olt .tJuU.1'14-
-.l .00000e. aa4 .... " .... • t ~, ot ""ruelp.lloh. 
IlPtr-fOU- "~_, ., .bt .. ..,._.,. _te4 ..... 1 ..... at' 'eina 
-.'-11817 , ......... \)1 ... or iltawta'bl.· ...... "I' ___ sq.. perce' of thtlr 
Mlpbon .. 'bebe ' •• ~ t.,.ra'ba.· or fttaTtl'altl.. ..x' .• ,. __ , 
.t"n~'. :fa" .,.. .. 1"..· •• 1, •• tel' XJ4J" .......... ,. or -.'&'fOr-
abl.- , ..... , .. Ed •• loa .. ntoe, .... 16 »'1" .... et the.d .•• n Wft 
at ..... , u." fer Qr .... 1D. •• ,. If ", ... ,.1 •• " .r .... ~ Vl\ta..,..n.ble." 
fabl.12. ,.".. .... 8la,i_BIllp ....... ",'1\_ •• ap ....... the 
re.,. ... :. t0W&l'4 \M.Id.ale Bento. aa4 .. a"'ltuQ .. 
waH the .... toaS.nt .. the )1' ...... ,. at'ributed to ,._ 
' ... '. .,tlltJ.E:._ •• 8 I P! • 
A"tWa. __ ,'Ir Alii • .,,'. 
nral :peep1e .tre11C1¥ 
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18 .. 1t.lUlu lead .. 8UP.PQrt .... generall."o. \bat a ';orl" of 
.... t1W&l people et , .. haft .faw.ra)l. a"l ..... _waN. \he. b-'loa aero-
'ma.. &1IO'W1' .t nl.'l_~ ___ the hapo .... '.' ."L.a •• at the 
a~Utu."" ~ .'irt\uhdto their 1l.taJ:tboH .. a .t;atl.U~a117 dc:a1'l-
can, ... latltnah1p 04·may be \be r.l\\1, .t II .1a1la.rltybetween th6 •• __ Dr-
1 •• 1ct of 1M I&1lPl. of tht. '\uq &a4 ttha _1... .. ' by the reapen4enta' 
DIrCJW 01 a~"· .", '"tibia· . ' .... , I'~ 
',',reKa ltD.I., bur.li., fAll .. " RlmI..5tRP9 ... · 
1.ov (; ill 27 00 

















.. ~" ... , ia ~11n"~ •• • ttat .... t,.· Cl'tUP··VhO_, 
ta.'t'Ualll • ..,. 'be ",1a1lr~ .. t.:r_' the. aca1bc4nlH. I,t. 
la4tvldual. .e" ... dd' _ ... ~ to,a... tban tour .. wa,..s.ar tbeebt1 
" ..... , boy· Mall .. , •• ,t •• ,M .. ,lao_i. tld..l. .. , .. ,...Xa 
coa ...... Wi. _ .. 1'0.' .... aw-rbc b '1."- Sa h'b1e 12 ... »tnet 
wM' .. _:rea 'loll'" Ialtwt' to all .. .....tl.. ba tid....". _... •. 
tel1n1,tf, •• I'oJllly tavoJlable. - 0,; "' ...... 1»1 •• " '1,;, -.-val,- ",·oppo •• el-
$1'ld 'a"JlCl¥ .ppo ..... 1t o. taspt'_ .t... weakae" la the nalhg u-
riu" ... -.lailaehlp be.en ."itul •• ..a. ... , .tlnt.malton ,. 
Po".,t'. and •• '1."oal17 IlCDltlcaut. 
the llx, •• 101l Semi_ ,1. U~ Ie JIIlfdn .• 1M4tt.D.a.no1alll' by &P})l'I>-
prtatlon. trOll the __ '" • __ ... ' .... ral govenaent.. Q\»atlon A on 
Pap 1 .t th. acbea.u.1 ... dtrtl .. ' to d.~ whe~r or ut the 
B 
• .-".,. ··tuw ... ~. _3 •• ~ ... ,t "-'- ... JII84a: ••• ax-
\ead •• S'''''' .• e •. 
tabl, llf.~,. ' ' ....... ., l'tIra1 PtOJ1.· ....... tad"" ....... 088 .t 
".illU· ••• 18 •• _a, '1JddI!,.lJrtloa . 
uf 
,~ Qpl'\tpdaU •• · 
,._ 8ppNpl1A".n. 
GeNaV au"'dAt1.~ 
,,~ •• _ .•. ,.U4. 8 ••• 
.,ftpriaf4... . 





: .. ". . I..' 
__ .. 1&'1-17 _ peHeat .. ~l •• 4 ........ e a 8Ouroa .t 
.......... vh1ch .... ta1A .......... Ie"" • ..,. b. a rewlt .t .,. 
pull1J.clv 4vlac ..... ta.p.,.4bg .. full wrlt.1 .... ........ t'. 
ftto.t •• ••• aw.Jrl.tUa tor '. Ix ..... '. S.-d..... ;fbi;. taRt\en, 
.- ,....,lI'. "' ........ RJpOadeut;. "Jl~. ~'lGUl&r ClUttS'toll 
........... 
.... ~..,.. 410 ~.~ Qe .... nj to 1I\IWm.JIOpleboll vtuI.· 
.a. ......... 1" ...... ·1s \Je·tRc ... .... 
.. .. " ........ d .... ' ........ ,. Nld. ... -..' ...... \l_ .. at 
(B.D.A.)c ... ·Atll ,ttt1CdA1l'ep ___ Uft.ot'" .tendta hmo.lJ1 the 
......... .......,. ..... tt.ta ...... l ....... ' of JafOJtDa'ttoa 
...... \he l'.~' .. b4l .... ",their '1 U.a, lIbo \be •• net .. Ser-
Yl .. ")ft ........ b \U ..... _ wen. 
40. . 
T&b3JtU.P~ot tarm people 'Who knew that 'V'Wl" ·cetmty ex-
A t~.,ontJll!$' .".., t!It .. entativao,~ \~. ~8M1on Sen;He 
Count., agtIDt 
A,81tJtlU'$ C~l' agent 
l10me 4emonetrattion agent 
All tJlree county ctAneion agent. 







'three of the five counties involved in this study had never had the 
acnices of an assistant county- a.gent, Wich might be one of the factors 
that helps account for the low percentage of people lIDO knew the aesietant 
county a.gent. AlsQ, t-wocounties of the five L~olved in this study' ware 
w.1.thout the services ot a home demol1stratiuu ageu:c at 'ehe time ot the study'. 
3.. of the people who did not lmow who represented the Extension Ser-
vice ill the county did know the countY' agent. Eighty-ninepercent of the 
male respon4e!1tssaid that they had heard ot the county agent" Forty-i'i ve 
percent of the rOlSponda..'l'Cs knew that the county extensiol1 agents in utah 
't16re rept-esentativeiJ of the Utah state Agr1enltural College and the United 
states Department of Agriculture. '}.lhirty-t1ve percent of the people did 
not know'Wbo the county ~ension agents represented. VlOre than sL~y 
percent of the respondents kn.t that the Extension Service in utah lm.8 
cop.nected with the Utah State Agricultural College. Some of those who 
said that they <lid not KllOv.' who the county ut.ension agel1ts represented 
b"'ere a~1b:re that the eounty agent. had some relationShip to the college. 
The 4-H Club progrem. and the home demonstration pror~am are both 
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~.1'. I'tr .. ~.t,~.·IfJOJIA·· ... "'. ta,.-, __ ., •• ' ..... ~ 
! ·"ll.ld."aI."U.·.I~ .. :_:_.'ll"1dIII1_._ •. 
~ ••• aa4 ...... 10lB.' ., .,at .. ,..,1. ,2 
Bttll' ' ....... ~ , •• ..,'1 ..... ""eu1ive ,., 
'I'tMM a.cricultaD'. P~ •• t thet~ ,. .. nunt 14 
Be,., .,.pal.8 ...,...1..... 1 
.aW._ U~tuJt. .6 
.... 1I'tIfIIth4 -bat, ~1-' 
I.·i. 'r' .. 1.. 
"'tale r'Q'On4tet. a'beckett "eCbt.oaU_ -'4 .. 10 __ '0£ nlNl 
people· ... ' .r..,. --.u.. t4se7. te1i4e4 M ............. g the U40.ll.\eJlq 
.f ... "'leMa' "bet» ___ • behaM p-ro.tq". b asrloultuft." a. 
appltea. , ......... 11 :JUIPO' • • 1 ..... ~- .. "'". 14\10)1 lulu4ee 
.............. '.'1-. :pogna as -.i1 .a .. 00Uftt7 .MAdon prognm tOI' 
apiCUltur... • .t. "~4aa'. a~d ., -. b ... a __ ot \he 
....... aU. ~ •• • t ....... ...n.e ......... ,1 • ...,. ....... 'beT 
~'18"4 _ot &81001& .... oouaW ... " ... '1..,lU •• 14th the boae 
~."'l_ ..-,t .... t1n"' ... II. __ .... be.f tJ.tem&'lft 
• ..,., ............. :.. llU~ t.~ thl- . qua" •• ; ~. woul4 p:ro1tab17 
Jla"' ........ 1 ••• conal .... .,. la ... _.1'8. wblcl1 1.8 ft'f.4eaoe4 _ the 
ladAdda .t \hereapan4eat ••• _. qUa"' ••••• aDd ~. 
!M ~l ~. _u14 ut pneJ'&3.17 1te ape-tei to Jaunt ,.., the 
mNQ. tua"UOIl ., the .... -. a.m .. I. .. ft.-tendon WrkeJl8 -.v t.4 
to conluae blme41akaa4 _tn.1' abor ... .,. aba, q4 .. ...,U ... t. nlh the 
ul,s..te Ul4 JIG"'. ~rtaa' 0.,...11 ob.,eo·tl.e. "(17, 1l.7) 
the nUl twf8.1n 61ke4 t. h ... tt_ ....... uat .f lDfoma'ioa 
•• t AQu WhlcJ1 of ~. 10110 __ act,,,,,,_, WOUld 70U thbk the CDUtl\7 __ 
t ... l." acent. thou4 .,-4 the •• st'ime -.cl .ttor'" Four al terna ti va 
lalJl.18'. "" ........ f .~ '~" ... '.bA1oa.W. "'01101411«' _ ... n,.tlft • 
•• ' .. · .. "n .. '.'t4d .... ., _"MI_ ...,rken 1ho144 .,.. t,IHt.' 1I •• "'tta f. f'.l ,I 
_1~ ~...,l.' UwO'Qlll ,... pl.atmlq _4 
relaMl actUyi'l.e 
I'e,lilac tarJu or heat. 
"....,.... "408 t, 1tztoWtt 







".of the· r.~, ... uw.l, ....... , .... r.l' idle •• ___ 
'-natta 84GD'.1bftl4 epe4 •• , at ihelrt'- 1D , ... lApSJag ~ puJle 
1nn 
\hr~cn'i1P plarmtac..a, ftlaM4 "$iTlti. ".. yt .tall; a.,. .t __ 
ov.~bpU_'l_ .fthi...-.-, ~ .. the7 81 .. vu.wa. k 'oha. th_ 
.\a"". -.kla, &1"&11&1»1. tha 'f1a41Dgl of H.ttarOh." Ap~jlt'''''' 
414110" ftMLll ..... , '\he.' cleVe1.,.., .t NRll*JJll, _u14111".lve -Id .. 
aU41a'h1.a_ tt_dirac. of r • .....,., A' wen .. ,..niil!D« the .. run4 PM,l. vi. · .... er f •• aot GJWl'tfdlM b7 .lch \11. OG1l14l~_ -.. •• 1.,.1. 
"~1J' .. ru&1 PMIleappearN '- f .. l \lat, the ... ai_Semee 
....... ' .. 1 (bt.J:'IIIaU.UJ.).r~ .. tla 'tIbtoh hat ... MIU1M\loa 
with the p •• ,..,t. 
Ja1t·.r.,,,. of ... ,rual PtOPla1l'!Utab. .. s .. oIA"", ... kt_ason Se:r-r 
vS.cewl\h \hAt. AlflctUltu.ral o.u.. . 
.. ,re ..... ' *ieb. .. Ida"'" "nioe epe80rt ... wellkaoVll. 
!beH ...... otnful- as to who .. proYlU»g the fun4J tlIat ala-
t&tn. tU· .MD __ Serdu. 
!he bto ... U, .. t.be r\U'al pwpl. 1. DUb M4.oo_.~ .-xteaslO1l 
Sent08 tan4M. ., 'be.f aDA" • .s.ch would. uwlop &I ..... bl. "'tltu4tt. 
~,l'. 
-,S,, __ • 
, , 
.. ·..,.tbe.d ...... , ,.,.,at"wa •• 'otV~ ~1, peoJ)1_.1IIl1'4 _. 
Ina __ sent_ la Utah .\Mdt .... __ .ot17 .lJl.., \0 b ...... t. of 
... tao... J*lPle have wt'b. ""~"'.IlSeftlce .... I'lll_,., the n-, 
INll • • t w. ............. '.f .... c1atlQJ1 bt-.. the •• two 
_rlabl ..... t .... to"be .ld~ etA'tlficaa' •• ttsttcal.l7. 
But· pea'er ........ '., a.tact t!1e·peeple bad with, ~Ix: __ do .. 
hm.,. the mon '&1'0_1>1. thdr ... ,,,.1A1de toward t, beCMe.. tbc.t.re. 
l'mar ".sr lit ........ Qa~ 1M .. ,.rttT.f the co.taots wbleh people 
:U.. vlth t,h,t b'ten.lon Senloe .. 4eaimbl. ort.,..abl. •• 
• '1.19. ....tot ecm"'\ Utah .n.n.1 .. ~J1.8 _ve ". the hMnalOJ1 
f.! fill hUla" _'d ,it. *,AE.-.aam &l '_i) 
...... , I_~'" . . ",,*_.. , s .. ~ 













.1 ",Ip ell 
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5 0 
n 1 0 
10 1 t 
0 0 0 
i , • 
• f 
!be attea ...... m.ce. ~ an ed.MaUo~~l 1n.,:1._., oarmo' 4epea4. 
Oil '\lIe 41a:'rlbu"_ of ted.Ual "'7 or $ltT o~)Sr f'ortla of Rbeia,- or 
41. ..... plq'alcal te4ela1 611 to the :rt.lt&1 peopl. to pb. f&'Yor v1th \be 
ru.ral. petple. lxtene1o. r.pr ••• ntaU ..... -..i Pin the r.~c'ot .. 
people ... 'bolAg of .. moe 1a , ••• of ~tlns an etht.calleal progl'8a 
wh1eh will h.lp !'U$l p-'Ple help ih._.,l ..... throneh illdl·v1dv.-l N14 gn'Up 
plMfting. 
~ .. ~.1r ..... ~ .... " .... w..,.s.~ ......... ,.peo»1e ... ·14 • 
...... ... beta ..... ""... _1d1_,,_.f lat", ..... "ape.' .. ~1 
pet»bbN-for ".".1. s.m.O,., 1. t~ to. Ute· "'f\d~ot "atit.~ 
.\UI.tt ... u..t.w, •• \UGt. !he .... ' ·to· lIbl •• '1M .... _8~ ••• t 
1,.".", ... tl ............. i'D4l.'" 'V U.·.fell_". ~ of 
paoea __ .t ...... b who haAtbe toUev1ag .,. •• f _n'" 14th \he 
....... s.m. or I'. ftp ...... t.: ...... 
!abl. .., ..... taP • • f .~ pWpl.".t Wltld.ll ... :pft ...... ft •• ~" 
...... OJi_" .t •• t.ntwt.q \nMt • • t at1l1aO.wl* 'U . 
• Al 1dtJMIIc.: 11Dlt. . .. F I I' . . ... 
't.1 ...... --\7 .... , ••.• tfl.. 59 
D4 a ....... ,.. ..... , at .,. ~ 51 
I.~ or ..... 1W4 &.-.11 tna ..... , IfO 
Wh" .... * .. 1Te1 a ,. .... 1 Ie"' ..... au ..-t 23 
A.taU4 .... 7Qttad •••• ttap .sa 
At' ...... ' ............. ft" ., .. lalla .... , "UP- 56 
., ............ _ ..... l ..... valat.ac ........... ltoal 1.... 8 
....... ~ er U4 .. eldld a\tea« ..... Cl.\l'b "'~ 41 
Partlot.:patec1 h ... ..a'.,0Ul' '0 
-.t.,. a elft1l1Arl.t .. ~  .... matt ,6 
Ob~ lrall.ttna -Inrl·,,,.,.f"* _ .... t. 8en10. ." 
ltt e Mal· tolkt __ loa Sem. .. ~8 ....... """0 54 
....... ""'.,_ Senlftl"_ ·Sa ... ...,..2'. or -...m.. Sl 
............. le '"3 .... or _tift,l •• ·14tba nelp"'r or 
~~ ~ 
.' .-.,*_". '~., ".1' Il .... ' bow Of ... 'DOWl'7~'.~; . ___ 
"ro_'Of .r ~ __ ... ~t.· .:bact .... 1' Aear4 or ·the 'pn,,' 1.1.;&.· , 
or .. t'''l'iI.l).~ •• '$.' "~.",. a.e4aOnau-atlen aceDI·S.. '''·oOuav 
., the· " .. et ~. stu4J 4~ 
'1'.ke. i"'f.Jl1~ .~" U eaohof . , 'a'bQve ..... rl0. h34.· .. vel*.·· 
Y1~··thepaa" t'i_~ .. :···be.a··~t 'part4cular ~ of conMc'.I~ltl1 
peoroat ot De r •• po" ...... 1.'. Itlev' ,,'~ot· ..... tal ..,1ft 
( .. lowoakaeq bd.", U'_.'or WI.aac, 14th the ktende Same.> 
for the ..... r eon .... 'h ... , ... ..-s.nto.. fld.1 tap1-, ..... , 
89· perce' ot tht rt'apond.art,.·.·hai, ., ... tiM \4thh the la., tty. 1''''''' 
.. 'lea.' ,. II' more .t •• ··a)ew l1ah4 Qpe. of ooniN'. Vlth __ .• "e.n-
Iloa Sem. •• ,. ,..ar. 
apona __ ao'lYl'Uea tMttuJ .. l. ,..p:1,- 111. Utah are ape •• , ' •• 0;- tltat: Me 
a'ftd.1&ble \0 .... rae.y ._t 'Hl11_"'-4. dMerlb!Dg thoe. "'1'ri.1 •• 
in .... of' .. ~ .... blato"ot exte.ala_\in,t •• for ac1,.. 
perlo4. 
ta., tol1.14ag ..... 11,. hte"'l7 ., ___ at.acliYl" •• t. _'lat_"'" 
to be ".pi"8HJl'k.~lY • • t ........... -. •• 'l11ti •• whlch vee;url ... b 
.ther UWl rural ~ ,~... ~"!. ooa814e1.'able yarlaU.nlD the aMa-
aloa procram' Ina COUllV' .. .,.-7, aa wU .a betwu Y&l1.,," cOllD\'Ullt1e8. 
!he. 0--.1'-7 •• 1.0\14 t4 ,.bte.la a. oas,hlaMI7 troll ,d,. to I'epr,.,.t two 
$J:pe8 .f .rtlJ'a1. U'Mh ·~.t •• , ~ origlp.l rilla.gepa"'em, .a. ••• , •• 
or OD \he tara U v1_ ,"_. !b.le.- ,_ -Jor X"flUon for •• 1eot:la, thll 
partioular oollllll!ai V. 
A cellltJ.tli ty in ea.' •• ..,ua., .aorlclDallT aolected but the. oowa\7 
..,.t .. A_1n theoo .. ,y ··aad. va_ n0' acqt1Ill.nlai 14 ih the datal1a .t the 
~Qnact1ytti1"'carried" on in·tb. co~t11_o1v.dl·tbtHtoreJlt 
wu·ooi1ll4fhd: :adfiaabl. ·to eelect·8. s1Dd.lar ,.mrtI1Jd;17' 1n at1O\her· co'1JJ1V. 
!he foUowing o01llllUd.t7 .... b1a\017 Dlo'bt&trte4· prilaar1l7 froa' the 
&'in\hl;y' reporta otthe colUl't7 extension EJPll't iftthe cotm\y extension 
oftice. AIld euppl$1Jl8llHd and· v.ntie4by.all '\hru of the ex.teDaion.·· agent. 
in the count,.. 
SaaplftTiUe.1.Utalt, 1f'a8 $ettlscl orlg1nal17 oa the vUlqepat .... 
b\\t n<* ia 1IOClitlerlto a. oomb1na":10ft of village aDd Oil the farm llY1D&. 
1\ 1a _rural coamity With a small 18condary tradeoater. !be 
people 40 lIOn of the ahoppirc 1:a IIld . ..• !he .1oultue 
1. diverait1 ... with ._ da1ry, ana nY .. ~eding.ba.t i. lROStlr 
general irrtgaMd. rum1lg_ !he sampleville people haft to vaYe1 about 
U ·mUu to vid'the 00Ullty uteu10ft ottto. at the couatq • .n. 
!h ... ar. a J'DtIIber of prog_~h wee carried. on in Sample-
Till. and 1ft the co...t.;y that na.t.roll .,...to ".ar. !'anura 1aprove-
_,_ oem .11 .... , alfalta, WMd coDWol,nc., ... a tew of the 
aont1aoueprogram •• 
l\\trbc tt.yeaz September 19.8 . toleptellbe'f1949, th........ 11 
'V'ia1u __ to 8aap1eT.lU. by' tbe ho .. U.utratloD agtltt, 21 by the 
... 1a\aa'\ couat:r ageat, aDd. 31 h7 the eou:a\1 8gellt. a total of 69 
1iJd.t.tothe coaaur1tl' OYer alt .... ttt.h period by- eoua\7 exhuloa 
workertl. 
A .. egre to cOJlba\ 'baeterlal1d.lt in alfalfa .... active .\ 
S8q)le'r1U..OaeI.Jld o~ tou of wilt rulatut Ra.agerAltalta 
....... P'tlftchued. dolesale by' \he P ... BareauJ a largeaereq ..... 
platedaa. r .. ultot d.....nratioD plot., tmd a field. Vip" .. 
uta to S~Y1U. to shoW the farmers 'What it would do. Three cir-
cular lett ........ W ·Sampl.eYUle people oa th18 nbjen. 
The lilac. corn aoreap haa 1acre.led. grea\17 .. a diree\ result 
ot. long-ti_ prograa. Circular letters .... sed 'Out to the t ...... 
1. SamplwiU. on 'the alfalfa, 8ilage, weed ad other loag-t,t. pra-p-. 
Special emphuia ha.a been Oil Buratd.a Gr...corrtrol at Sampl.eri.lle 
. this 3'8fd'- !he co\lllt,.. apat il a ........ of the County Weed Cotmdttee 
and te circular letter. ltV. ..ll' out to the people at SampJ.eville 
troll the e.QeuiOD otflee Oil this . ,,"bleil, .. ...:1.1 u a nuJlberot per-
Nul cou:tacte and OM lIeet1q Ud d __ at10 •• 
There are thr.. or to'U' field teat. 1n progr... Oil locha Gras. at 
SampleTiU •• oae duouvation Oil carrot .ud prow1nc and .eY. tertillser 
::r t I 
~ The naae .Sampl. ... :Ule.. w1l1 be wbat! tuted tor the real name otthe 
comamit,.. 
... ~WPl.otl., 
X..tv1n,.r & .• ~ttngO!l.'''''' .~tn~ ·~.·~1' ~~. Samp1tWi11 •• , 
__ .IM .,rlag •.. ~. Ol,* .r_.U ...... ' ____ lUt14. __ .... 
W .011lIt .. elltel'bllahea·. wl'hM.n,.l~ •• , .O-'rmeef4ng8 Wh 
. ,.14 oa &c .. " YU.e .... ,. II.*'_ '_I ... 11_,.p1. pu1lotl* ...... 
A »l'UJdllC a __ ,,.,,, .... lIe14 •• ...,1m.U. b1 ... ~. 
_an edeIlalOft .,..a1tat., 
bl'l111- a }'b •• b ••• '8\lrtel-- made.1n Sa&pl.,,11. ra~. 
WNI7 .. tla14 .~·.1zL ... "t to ........... __ .,.t .... ' ... .. 
_ ... entaut .Il.'''''ty. U •. S.A.O •• ad. U.S.ll.A •. WQ~ked .,. 
-.. p_~.ct. . 
A ... .,,~ ... 'b.«14b J'ulT ... &rtlflola1 _~ t.a 
_lu .tlaa)Jl.m.ll ... ~ .partlo1pa.te4. and .annmbEW of 4ai17l1811 
tJ'Oll ~"'U. _'""'" a ~ 4&l~ short cour .... , ... __ • 
.... , lIt'.'b~ 8ftd' .. nth. 
"·Mlte da.atrat1c ",'hel4. A .O!l.t~ ~t!ns tor tha 
'.1 ••.• 1Mb bU., .. ouV.aa4. ~ tt'l ... , •. Md." ... UaiDtDC to 
..... 41.thltIc can a:tl4 cout1"UDU.... fttj. _ saapa,e..s.l1e 1IIU'4 81'-..". "... aU »e»r ... te4a, ...... ~. 
, .... t."-• ....u.c .. betA b IMplftlU •• houa. cl .... 
s.., _-.as, fftelb.g or too4a_ •• 1 preparation. .6.1110, a da7 m4 
.. 11611 .. apeD' ., Iaaplft11le ..... t., p-eaflUl'8 cook.a • 
• pI_iDe ... t ...... ~114 ·sa '.lm1ar7 to plaa the ", ..... pJ'e-
__ tor the Sam,plftiU. ",Iemo •• talla ua1' u4 ..... '\ta4d 
ly""'J' ••• _'"'''' ..... l ........ t all the ...... OJ'S8il1AU •• · ... 
as"~lat4811.. ~·pruobg ..... 'VaUon bald .. \he _,-ateD .. ,.... 
1aUa' ... pluD.ed 'b7' t;tg •• ad'''', u well aa - t1pho)..8'-r .... 1, 
V41erlng ,ohool. ~ .... 400btr _nb&. hm1ae 01 ... 1. _\hods. 
the • ..., tOG'" -. .-1 pre,pazat1tm "'018. 
It ....... we- obta~ tor & prl.t 4-5 Club but 1;he o:rpa! ..... 
'loa.' ,_ girl ..... 'a.r'kd ~ly el'lO~ to haTe .. u'l_ 
If-B O1ub tade Far. .. oouav .... t!Q'hlblu ., ... In . ·.t Coua", Jam 
lIur_ u4. 8ap1ntlle I " Dar' eele\rat.lon at Sample'Yllle on tabor 
Dar' .'tmulated tbe girls ttl JDA1a reqvae,.tor a girl" 4-R Clubb. 
~",11. for nest 7fJU. 
All 1trhe 4-H Clubs h the OO1UlV 'baA «dl1bl ta entere4 at t4\e 
tabU' Dar' cele'bl'Atl_ aa4 th1t etinea. & lot of eozamen.' lV'the 4..2 
Club ace,-outh of 8ampln111e to baTe" Iltre4-Pr aCtin", tibere. 11%-
_1.lcmt exh1 bl ,. in clotb1ng. caun1ng.llT.e.tock, boa. fUrAishlnge 
&ad f004. Weft en'.h4. 
l'he bol'e t 4-H 01 •• lch wa. .\U,.a. in the spring wi th the 
Ulp of the as8S. ... , CO'Qa1V' agen' ad tha plaml1D& eommltt.e fmlctl.one4 
aucce88fully thl"Oughou',he year. !here were 17 boys active til 'bb 
~ If-BC1tib. . ........ , •• ,.., •. \It fIIW7~-"p'.'. m.~ ..... 'l 
"17 pn.H-'. p~ .. tt4. . 
..... t ..... ,. ••• rrheU.... to the . iii 1/ . n.t." •. , t.a 
.., aa4 ... ,.t . __ . ~'.Olpate4t.a . '.' Dar at;- ~l.l.b .. 
...... of \be 0116 __ -' ... 117 hfdf. to \MS __ fall' • 
.. . "-1 010 .... at .a.pltnll1e .,teb4e4 .. rathel. &1l4 
4-X·· .... tal s. •• 1 .... 113.80 _, oa. 4&117 .w. 
""wen .-tal Of ,. ol#ovlAr 1.t, ... aent - ,.,.,1. t.. 
,snp1mU.. . ... tf ..... 1 •• '._. lfUe .-per'abbe 0blJ·. '"'' the. 
Slap1eftil ......... ·.~,ra.t --al "''''111 •••• '. Usb''''' • 
.... .. t \0' .18apl."Utt ,.,1e &D11OU11Oi:ac ""'bes aa4. , .... 
•• ah __ , ........ ~.Utf1" data pena.J.,rd.ng. ,_ ex_" to 
wIt1eh l*»»lepeuttlolPl'HAtil ........ oa &ot111" •• la tlItt ...... " 
... hla'_17·t .r ........ ' .. ·bow eftN_1n the u:teneton:p~ ... ... 
.. be: ta tbJ.. ~'7."'. bt ... tla W01J14 'be hlBh17 48.11&1It. u4 
u.aetu1 ta aaal.7dac tu.ttettlTOll ••• of \he lx'Mnsion Sern.oe III .1JItI' 
OGUuatV. buIlt .. felt "''b. "".va. \qond the Ualt. J)1an4 on tb.1. 
partleul&r ttudtr. 
QaUll.\ •. JrUA.I!ItI\#AII __ tm.1u_ 
1M ............ Y&ri.tl ••• f •• IlIaC'. aft1la'b1e "'M ru:r.l 
""le. u Ill.' ......... _____ ,_ cae. hl'\oI7_ ....... t poadb).. 
I.",..ple ,t w1cte17.tt ... ".,.... " ... 88ft'd an4 tan ...... 0e4 'r .. 
IKteD.teaa...loe. 
!he ~ .f ... j;:ble""8 .t ......... «"UP. bit. 1\1aebrMd. 
_'4t60rlea. !be .. ~ ............. to U.' extendoa apoa ..... F ... 
3eo'8 YhlGh ..,. baa. kaaNIt bU. b. 14d.eh tb.e7 ha4 nn paftldpa'-'.. )8-
,eot. bt lI1htoh ....... or ~4~ou.e1!'f partlc1p&te4..4p.-.4 .... 
1n _1_ UtAy we. I.a'.-, ......... ~ llb the Id.alon.leftid" .'l'C801' 
in tub __ • 
!he S'e1PCPlh '- \lWl.. .,...IepUa.. lat\1lrt ..... 1_. U.,n..f 
,to.1e.,.b111bicb ·ru.r&l.Pt()ple. ar. .. 'b'~.te~ &~ ~ ,~.t I,.'.· •• 
~ ___ • l\IaWt' of t •. ~. '*l.Qit ·""·.ft participated, 
trpea of extenel_ 
~ .. re4proJeot.* 
PreJeots in tIh1el.\tbe·,fU'I,l·p"ld. 
:&a1lt!Ai q ......... 4 '. ...IfP. '.' ... . hat bad ·or"... 1tOU1cl ~.. .. 
, .. ' 
-- i*l, I I .. , M£~"ml"".· IBM __ 
ArtUldal. b)r~ tor 4aiQ,tQok. 3" 
B._ lmpro ....... , .-4 e16~ 22 
rj.Uftswck 514 paattLte tJipr ...... t 10 
1 roeds and. D1ltri.tiql0 
\t'--
. ...... ·Club project. 10 
Pest sad. ......... Vol 4 















. ........ n ......... ..... • j .•... ' •.. i'ftn u' ....• :u .. ' .1 ........•. ' .•..... ". .... . ......• 1.':1(' .1' . 
• f.h.e ... pro3ecta a.TQ 4fdbtA "_1'0 cOmpl'e'iely b A:pp~' .l. 
A:~l. ·of p"'1'>1 •• f_" __ ··the k'entdon Sen100 b p1anua&' 
pro'eet. \0 help lmproTe ~l 1,1"i"1~ WO.\1Ch iltproTe4 .~ ,..\1 .... 
Is the 4aft1o __ ~ of .u. azUt101sl l:4-eiJdlng p~- tor ia.117 .If •• 
Altho~ this erlenslatl ~roJ(lct_.8 relatl wly new in U~ . 'IfINJ!I people 
lftIJh awaro or the ~g:n Inc.arWn couatlea to get this p:r~_ .tar .. 
eA. In all the OOv.nU8£ .p1&d., e=Qt one, the l~eSPOlldant. W'llQ'IMll'lon-
ed the artificial 'brM41l1i£ pro£1:_ were favorably iap.re." .<1 11u3J._'_ 
they ~Y);ough.t it would be .. "gOOd t'iu..ngU 1i it were operate' rl-.t. 
!able 21 f.nd1eatcst,bat :eo fairly high propol"Uqn of the p$ople .... 
8lfN'e f'!.1~ the artltle1e.l braedina; progre.m but 1;.h.G.t ve1'y few \II,,». eotrrluee4 
•• ~el t A *"' tor ........... J"It-
In .f ." Co_tT·'" arjj;tlc::br.i bnMlagprograrn .... ~,- ....... 
,''''''1. _"ft. •• ~'1. ,...nt'lof4;l ~Iq be ..... , \be 
\he7lJai.h&4 with·_nlfto'aJ. l~'ua or'tUlta:v.oable",""eag;. 
thell'ae.l4JhMH .ba4 ·hlIcl wi 0.1\,. 
!be tollew1J1g eoma_~. hom p$0J4e Uti .tin COUDty inc1ioak 'htVp • 
• , 09,l»81t10J). \he 3daal.S.nt.eb Co .. .,. t .... ta .".,tbg 
.. p ____ Utld&l ~~ , ..... . 
Ar'\lflc1a1 D •• ~ 1e .... uaetul to t ... ra the w~ 1t 1. 
"* .. e. I .. ld .. 4air.rlm.ll to·:r 'bHt. tmich I OUUed!rom .., 
hercl. aaG. tha artificlal· ltrMtI.bB liIIa ~it 1t aDd. u .... 1t. 
Ar,ili.tal u~ coai .. ,,1'. ~ a coed bull would. % 
ooul-" ,., v.. "wM,tl_ when .. hulA haft be. and I181ftT 
'If ..... _be .. rre4 I.v to Id.a tille' lief.... "7 We_ ftully 
.. tU.... It .. ,_ JIfI' d.1M Md ••• e7. I t •• l. however. that 1t 
wwld. " all rip. 1t 1.. vd'a handled ~_. 
I tMl ... , ... t'~. Aft uafawrall1e _.N anltlolal 
.... ,,,' .. ....,. it 1. wlic:bg han_ 
., 1 .... 'wo r.~ •• bl 1.1 Covat,. b4tcated that ·tileT ....... 
_U.tle4 .'h the r.~'. t!ulr ka4 eo.!'" fro. .$ arttflcial brNAlac 
lemoe iD \he "'Uft.'7,. bu., th.eowr-all f.eling tended. to _~'ly. b 
thls ","'ou1&l' eotm'¥ • 
.. an .. ud_ per_ .. l. 111 thl .... ". t. p1"t.MUte ~. proplllllb 
\he _.V. _11 haw ,. p~u the peopl. with Q011gh f$whble, 0_"'. 
M _\Wl~ Ute Uda1'Orabl. oontaot. -. l,)eO,le haTe. ba4. thea. contact. 
f .... ·.. 18 tor tile !)lOpl.t •• t"1 •• ,.;l.\8ntttre. \he 1'Mplet B •• '1 .... 
tude IIWiIt be a1Mft411 the ,re,J .. t i. 'be be BUCCG8sful17 PNaOtfJd s.a-.' 
the p1a1millg tha\ldend .. Sent. .. per .... 1 ~ 40. whiG tN.la .. 
r .... d ... tahe at.\ttu.dea pH,le.w, ..... 4eftl*pd. tbrouch PDrioue 
.II . 
.... , wi" ... ·",.,'lOUlat ... ,.., bet.. 1~4'i 1411M' .... ." .. " .... 
.. t'riJlewt .. MUld.'-.,:lf '111M ..... ' ..... : Mla'tl ....... ' .. 
,..pl ......... ,.,.. .. 'be p!aa:dag I •• .... ,.J .. ta 'hit ... ,.., 'f 
the 114 ........ uara.wrald.ooa""e "bleb. people _. vi •• ,_;· ..... ,. 
SefticM G6U14,.· .lbdltl!i ..... : _ •• tta.q ...... ~ t. Ul_vaM •• • t 
,he ..,. .... '" 'lIlloh ,he JduI1 •• "mOt ..,. 4l ..... JI the 11IM.t ..... 
l'1tN4Iet ~ '1»"'Ple;' ....... I'.., ... a4e4 .. -17 Ml'Te .. ~_ a 
» ....... *' •• 11 ,.. tDr ... be.' la, .... , .f -. ••• leJ"lv or 'M real 
'*'1 •. ·. 
HD.I'OtI .fbt.,.... ....... blra& .' •••• epa .. r.' l'ft,ject • .". 
4lu .... la'o tl_-kcoft •• , .............. -.v.xhb. ... "" • 
•• ~".M .. 4a, ..... M ••• t llIal1;rl ' ...... lae.' """~.l 
an4 MUo. .. a.Map'" .. t. "teJld.a ...... ,... ., lat ... tt-. 
pUWalli .a:peolfte ... ad •• ,. .. u» ... p".~ .. , .... , .. 4Vl.,.. him 
ala". 1f,fVOe. U4 t ..... ~ ........ _ ............... rura.1 PM»l. 
b Utah. 





















a? 11 1 4 
2 4$ l' 34-
'10 8, 2 a 
0 94 0 6 
I I 
1M ....... utupn"'tla .f t,atOIMUon .. , ... IUft_' Ina .... 
extend ..... ' ............. '01" .. 1." total pe"ce'.tb.te"v.. 
about .tel1_ pro.,..,.'rIIb46 ~ people 8nYed. 'bJ'01:fCh tbe __ .f 
1'&410 Nut ~r. .'" "~' en .. 1- ... , ... _ ....... ftvU.. 
or .... "'W8J&PtSt .. tto1e... lOW •• ot btt.naaUOll ... ct •• lde .... to 
"cU. .... t .. the ............ , ..... , the hlUo or ~JQ. 
lhehl\\lt ...... 22 .... 41 ..... thA •• WIl .. 'iJle·ae4la fer .~ .. 
latora.d .. 1. tlu'0UfI;t. p~.r ul&b.'herhe04 c ...... '''-hlck pnpor-
'1_ of rual people .. ha4 ,a '&vorabl. a.tl tude &Ad .. tao' tha\ the 
110ft :peop18 CO, all 'hell' lal ..... toa &_11' uMnaion proJt.t. Ira Btlsh-
'borb.004 .-atae, •• auc •• , .... t aldlltu1uee othlgh'borhM4 MlOel.a'l ... 1 
ooulAb. JUt' onl7' a .01 tor theU • ...w.atloa of bdD1'IlaU. .. but 6\180 \luJ 
pl&oe'. W'tata progrq,plMdag. De ••• lgh'borhood .... _a\'_. ooUU 
... \he peSat .......... 1 ..... _ ·MUlA ob.eok \])A pUl .. • , lila, .. .,. 
atJ.4. cU.80Gft)- W1e wate .......... f \he rural people bill .... tJ. 
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~Vohhl.wtih ,,~at't __ • ~,1*IP •• __ "-ftl .. _t.Jl.di. 
_ftl.. ....:rc,11".. and te~ .• ; 
.,..1 ••• f taa..;781.J':' .f 'NIltDc upedeace'i "'11ft _ta'\tt.8." J,actoae. i 
,'l._:ttam117,I' and :perqn.t Df,iDe" tnm:te.m1ng vue· ~bl.8 'tIhlel1 
.. a..o. '0 Hflet diftore.'tat .. ,,,.At •. ~. a peroentap .als. the .. 
4ltfennoe .• weft not s1iattetlC4l17 d.gpitICl4n\;. 'be~tor •• ! \he tendeel •• 
will 'be .oWul. bQ.t a.' ••• , .... u· 'tal~4 ooaclual.n •.• : 
IJl.dArp __ ' WU'lables 'kit.1Qh 4ld; aow.o. .ta'istloallJ ai_ill can , 
.' •• Ola.,.,,_ with .. :ru.ral people' •• "I.W4. _ward the ~.lon S.nice 
....... ¥ .... '.f .Ibo.lha •• hadlla4 a.nd their.,.. 
I:I:twtnat. Senice ~ to ~, __ '.ta:woJif),ble as the _elm' .of schOol-
b& ·th.' bad. had laonae •• 
""1. 24. perea __ . rel .... hiplJe-.. ... "'ltwlea ot ~ pttJU 
, 1 all ... -d»l:II_&lIlIo:&I,!IA _tt'Rsltv 
, .. 1' 'i ' n:I,"';":1 I.; ., 
... " .t .'''.DC17 S~ 
._11&11·1 ··.·11 •• ';1.' au 'tVal '" . 'JGiDl RlMlitA _nA 
G-ftMle .... 113 6Il 23 0 0 
Btgh. .-.01 28 51 14 1 0 
0.11-. 40 49 10 1 0 
[" ,» 
Ii, lP '.4 
.. .,..clat. who ... 1... ... .... J'9&f' •• t school 1ta4 *- hi"., 
pr __ rtt.a .f P"tlM Who I'&i ....... lft. Mao. t&TORble.1I: lie reapendeu\ 
who u.a. t.w.r ,.... orure .f eoll ... $ ... lda.elf ... t·UUUalR 6r . ,.. 
fa_Bbl.- to.ra. the hteatlta.-nto.. .AU reapoa4tn'. in this --CO" 
r.Wd. \hema.l .... _'her ., ..... b1.· O;t".'_~T fa~bbl.tt _t.&r4 'he 
.... eta·, ......... . 
•• ~.~, ••.. _"'~e4b .~tQ:f • • :r ... 600.-'01 .... 
bl.'.~l or collep haia . .a.lght teDt4_ ... bellOre tafttable totfJ!W4 
jhe __ .t_ S.ni_ than d.l4 .th$. to'eargon .... "')!l$;jore41n ether field,·' 
or WIle 4ld .'a:\teai hlsh IIChoell btti* .. :r$).atiGsh1p .. _ mat ."'1a-
'lcaUy *iPlll_D.. aud ti, 4Uf .... ., bYe 'bMtl a n-1Ul' ot CI$~. 
facton_ 
..... zo " ~. old. ~e4- •• t.theaMl ........ lll' le.s faw-'ll • •• 1'4, 
tulx ... 1_ Sante •. ~ 414 V. ... * tfta IS' t. 54 ,..aN. 
la'ble 25. Pe:rcen __ rWLU_Ih1P _ ..... , • .,t'.tu4e •• f Wft..lpu>p1. 
M,lf. I""'" WalaualA-.IIJ1t!,f!I. __ .,If!Jl.' I 
'. '$,"G.IMI ' .T , Act (toan) SWorJC1l' Stnnet7 
, ,. .F, ,"l' ,flrA5Rlf 'IUraall IS- 1 •• e4, _"A 
~··a, 
25 ;_". 
11 it ~ 










~ ld4cUAt .. ~.·.t ~a1 ~l •• Pl'Oba'b17 beaauu .." ~ .... 
e4 \be 'bulk.' \he p~'I_ itftp" Qpa:hIIt17 'vera _ ... ....,.. .t_ 
ananale Senlce _4 M4 ...... '0.-". 'with it' ... equ-tl¥. tba7 
,~ ., .. the •• , t~.. ""'_oll» '"*, 45 to 54 nara of ... 
~. lMt "'l~ 1 ••• faft51)1. 'tow&N the·JJ.deaa!. Sertlo. than 
.. 25ft 44 ".are.la ... £hU.p. !be 4, .. , J4 real" 014 Cftnlp te4e4 .. 
ft, _. "l ••• at .. 'patten of h ,,1a. ('~ 7 .... U4'~) group. ft., 
.. lao1'Q4e4b 'a.. 111141- Ch1iP ' ....... '1".11. b .. pN4uotlft ace 
*II .... ('a5 '0 $4'."'1' •• ,.l ___ .... ,.. .... :r.~"'14 •. ~ ... 
~~*',nt •• 1;b&n .4 .t'be .. ~ ~1.b. .. ~r anA. v.. 01 ... 
.... ~ .. 
!'he ftl&\'lcm@lp ..• '· ... w at\l .... 1. 1 •• a p~_ln._.ot 
the ''''''''''0", .,. the ... pat,... that ·18 .,.~ .beye;tenae4 to 
hoU tru.a. 
'aUo %6.Percenta.ce~tlO2l~l> 'betwan. the atti.tud.8 of t&i'm~'O" 
&1_ •• *IJ.".IIaJ.",._ ....... II1:W. 
Ace otf.. . ............... I .t. .' . ··uA'U&4i :j' ..... · .. IU. 0r-att.. S_DCl7Stroagly 
1IM£tl. bDBl!lI· ".,941 I~ ..... 11·8.11 
~·45 '7 $6 
" 
0 0 
.Ov.w' 4.S 30 $1 18 ]., 0 
) . '. .I' I' , 1 • 
., 
.. t ... optJ'&_~. ~ 4J,as.rs ., age '-ded to 'be cons1da.bll' 
m&re :ta.yo~bletowa.r.d the k'fRlsien . Serdce thanthoaEJ over ~S yean Of 
act. Al~th1$ rolatlors.ahi, __ not.lsnlt1c&tli; eftn at the .0'; 
leVel of probaOili~J. \he tact that tblJ5 ~ pattern an.ted in t .... 
of all the JUr&l peopa.~- to ,he .1.'41. of the ... 8UIIIptionilhat .. 
l!d.4dl •• \ke_- aot!"fe and. produott'9'a ~e. had \be eont&ct 1d.th the .mx-
~.l- $.n1ce aad ... SOl'. f&yolHtbl0. 
Yeble p-*,o_'" ltelatlO1'lsbipflwith the d$pendent. variabla,. but the •• r.-
la-tt.nlhlpa were not prorttrUac«l .n~uGh .o~, f;~;ttt8t1ea.lly ~tgn1flcail'. 
ll1ch:IV-- pIJ:rcG.t ot the nu-al £_111.1.1 with no children vo'*" ~ 
.. lv .. Dtayora.blel1or"a~rongly f'avorabl.- to~d tM ?4Mns1.Servl ... 
8.. c~re4 to 85 perOtmt of b iamlUes wi.th ohi'ldren aad 56 peKe' of 
the t ... 11 •• wi U1 chllaea betwMn .. age. of 10 to 18 yeah .f .... 
51 • 
... ~ ... :.. , .. • , ... t ......... m -..1 ... < ..... t.:t:lttJ9) 
· ..... ·.·.,..._.M4."' .. ~)l.·to ... *"A.,',..N.b1:.· ... tlta4a ..... ~ 
...... ____ loa Ieftl .... ~d .to$7.-'In .. ·..... bOla_ 
($2,,$00 .".990) ..... , ... ~ .... $ ' ••• ' s.a Ul. Jd.&1a' 1.... ($10.: ... ,
up),... ........... ",.1 ... 1.1Il1lar,17 .:IheM 'tnt,. 'ta4. .1.a.1e 
~t •••• 841_ laooae '.hlP'" .... h •• bi."WUI \he _ ...... - S • .-
faa .,.. ............ tft ..... ~ 15 ~ .... t.l.,be-. hom 
f"~" ..... a.1u_1»17 "e'avua'J1t ....... __ :ikhnel,. Sent .. thea 
....... who neat""'" 1 ........ ,' peNd .1 their Ill ... flU '&JIl'". 
ta'ble 27. ltel&Uatld.p ......... 'tlt\J.4Q .f peopl. ,... ""ttl" •• tlou. 
' ............... __ .".'1£" .... jtJ.a·ltaa., '. I ' ! 
, ... ,.ts.a..- 1 ··. " ... " .. ·U' •.. ·A'lAl'fd.l, ........ '.' .11 _,~ I' r_i .• _»'1 2 ..... t t§DDl!it 
76 per .. ' II' IIOJIe 
75 pe:r .. ' .~1"1 
,0 »er.,.' 0" :1 ••• 




Uth •• thie rela$l_lhlpwae , __ .. M 'h 1\0' Itatl,Ulall.T .1.,1-
tl .. ,_ .. _"-tap relatlonabJ,p ta4edto lad._ u." the Iull .. tlu 
, .... baA ·had .. " co.tan. tdt,h \he. lxkP.el .. S..". •• aa4 bad ·thus 
aoqu1re4 a ItOft fa ... n.ble .t,t... ,o~, the b ... alea lent.e ,han ~ 
-.rtOUI pan-t"'.', ...... 
.. ai ... , ra.a Wdch a rural ,..011 "Jt_" •• ml_' ltafi had a ~ 
tJlg_'_ at"tu.4e '\he ru.ral.peOpl • .., ..... , _wad. the ..... aStl"flo •• 
lI!ghv-at.ae 8488" •• , .f tAt ... U(l • 49 Mree) u.4..u. ... CJO " 
3.59 .... ) tt.6 fNm ~_n ..... p.0\1'"17. t.a41.te4faw.a"le ."1tu4e • 
...... thfIlIxt.naloa Semnas ~ _81. per .. ,.t the l.fLrce (Ovttr 
)60 ...... )tN'll ope_ ••• who B,Pr ..... taw:rable a'Ulude. to...,.., .-. 
5 . 
..... ,. Itn$H •. A., .. , ..... ,. .... _.t, • ..-.,11, .. , " ....... 
, ... "",,_'a~ ' ....... '1."> •• '1 •• ,~ •• tell.s-.-n .. 
... 414,' __ 1''' _11.1_ .. ".t •• t .... l~tu •• 
tab,.... ,~tase _laUouhlpo:fttwi&"ltw1.e .t ~., OpeftloJ'8 b 
Utah. Wwar4 .. Ix __ .,. •. hm. ••. aa.. . \he, sl •• • t ,.-~ • 
'J' .1. . ,k,,'IIIIIJ: IF in" I ).1' •• I' ), I"~ :1. I 
81ze ott ... 
' •.• -,t 
.,"~ ilS~ 
,I"If! ••• axoall. BeU!:l __ ,_a_ 
SlIall (1 to 49 .... ) 16 " 9 2 0 
19 49 12 0 0 
57 l' I) 0 
: II l, .,P ,'I' 51" 1 I J t, m. 'n 
8 .... , .. IN,. ell. fum. o,.-t. ... , •• ~". u ...... la .. 
\\ppt,t' _ .... PIip, apr •••• bUtt.·relt 6"t~ t,wart \be hterud .• 
S.,", .. ~ ... tel\ the I%tenlloa.,fttn ., ~e tOrt the ... 11. 
l .... ~' faD .","'1'.. A 0,. •• ~'l_ Oll .. Ii •• • t taft\ 
udthe _a' .f b-. .. 1.,.",,_, to attitude abou14 have 1IMn ..... 
to Ghec1t Wde a • ..,Uoa. 
the rel&'1 .... :p ,.' .... '~. Ita., .t the taJIl opeatora ,tQl4,thtJtl' 
a\U tudes ~, .. lktenat ... ',.m.ce ...... 4. 'bu.' the ,i' •• "he 
MI!IJ¢. tor tbt •• vb. wr. 'ODIADM , •• ot .8.8.1t7 .!M' .-11,.-' a""letl-
oal, mMd.pd.."o. would .. , haft __ ftlUi~. the :Penen~rel.a'lOll" 
Ih#.» b41_tea a. 'ea~ 'fer a bl.gb.er perc._ .f 'arm 0._1:" ,to be tflVc>1l8l7 
'a.-b,l.- :thaa either b ."'~4S.U.u.1t:r ....... , gDUp. "'- ••• 1'-
adAltl--.J. gftUf tea.c1e4 to 'be, the tar..,. r...,.. .. W" &D4. b tho h1&b 
in.COIIe group: theftto:re, .1' W't.1J.4 ,.. ..,..,... tha. ,. IJ:U8h lUll. pftplrtlon 
of \h18 crou;p would. ra\e thea .. l"" .... _~ fa .... rable.. 1f the Pftftouetr 
-.aJiH41'.l.U.al11p ·.'tw.i .... ,. at ••• tfa.rtlf", , •• , •• u.:tui1 ....... -
\0 b. vaU4~ 
!h1r ... tgh..·p.~,·.t ,,·'arm ... I'. POUPt': 23 ""d,.t"" 
'~'toua.1~"" aa:1 30 PlrofP;L1iOf',uw$\Ut goup -"tl .• ~ 
.. 1 .... a, b.l~ -.trollCl-7 &vo_bl.· ,to'*' th& ».den ... S.nt •• 
Aao·tur 'factor wW.. s. .• JRbabl;St 1 .... 1ved. 1n b\el"a.1at.:ac .",ap .. 
ot '.YO_bl .... or "'."9o ... t ••••• • t tarat ~'.r.to'WU'4 "tJ :an.~ 
.ton Sem_, al.oasvl \b ·t ...... ,~. aad. al ••• f 'arm. 1e .. ",_01 
tand.ug .tergri...ltO at . ..," ... tnacle. uae u:r_.'1.t1oal. ....... 
• tCOne1a~lOD .. _ ....... \alNlatl. Of \he",. ef :taaU~ an! the. atU-
twiel ·.f 1'l1Al people w~ 'the· !n .• donS.mce becaute ...,.t the 
b41vid'aal cell. __ f~," .. 11. 
the .~ bwtslch -..,.,.. ... 1a .... _rtous tn ••• t taxa1lll ~e 
_xuJa4 \0 aak. ,. ~.' ot tb. "..... \tL1c!l ha4 .be bl .... tp .... ' .f 
b41'd4ua18 ...... ,ii'Wht .... ·"fa~l." ~ th.e lbttell:e.taS,nlo, 
aDd _ ... ill« t ...... 'lft orteit to \he .«I9U» with the l."pa~c.t.ap 
.,1A4tv1.d:aal.v1th"Ia~\t1:.· .'tlWdH. .. ... foU..,.. W...Ul'Z7» 
ll ... sto*. 1nlp\",~ an4 AlTfidtslf184. twit aa4 ...... "1.11. -«tb*r 
1_4", 'aDa ••. 
tAeft va. a "nde., .fo'r Mal ..,..··.t fandng to 'be •• t _.H1I,. 
3Juopr ""'l .. _1;h_~" •• b ... ,.. year. DI7'.1aa4. tthi\Ja' f" .... I'!. 
'_484 to be of 1ibl. 'We ......... llerpzoporU_ of _ ..... faTOr&bl. tt 
toward. t:be .'enllOl1.s.m... . !b18COrd"011lS .. the pat\d'Jl FWiOll.8l.t ~. 
"10M4. tbattbe ~r hooa ~a atld the larpr oper:ator. R.~.1att"'lI' 
18S8 favorable toward. ~ ~el1$1. Senlcetbazl are ,he other _Maori •• 
within the8$ varable., but ... 1. lnauttiel.' ev1d..- " 1&114&. 'tlai8 
aa81llllp\la. 
!!!!!!l 
1. Approxtaatell' An. ... ~ of the rural people 1ft Utah ... 
,al~ ttt ... ,.abltt-o,. -.tt'oq17 1:awra'b1." \owarcl tbe 
J1:t,eu1oa s.m.Ot .. : 
I. !he a"1\11deII .'..rat people 18 Vtab \awar-4 ,_ ~l_ 
Sent- ... dlten17 related 'to the tollt.nfiJIg ._lulu. 
a. the ~ of toutacrt Wbioh the rural people had. 
1d.tb. the lxteuio:Jl Sen1.ce pt'OgIlaJI and thta ~ 
dOb apft',. 
b. !ha ..... at of lntorma.t1on\he people had cone .... 
1q the' BJn_lon S..nce. 
c. !be 18Ye1 of .=0011 .. of th. rural. people. 
4. ft ..... lAWel of the rural people. 
,. !be atUtudte of raral people 18 Utah toward ''the, Jxteuloft 
Senictt ___ to be btlueneed by the tollo1t1ag yanablu. 
although the rttlatlouhi, ... not. nat1n.1cal1,. .1p1t:l.caat.1 
a. f7pe of tanalDl. 
d. Si.8 of tara. 
e. Pen .. of :!none' o'bta1l1ed. trom tarmlag. 
t. 81 •• of 18I1l1-
g. Baber of ch11drea between the ag.. ot 10 and. 18 y .... 
01 age. 
k~ .... of the peOple or their rellllctlt. PH' ..... ' had' 
... ,~a'ble relaU.ouhip' ·111\)1, tbe at't."whlob the7 
..... aect ·toward the .bteuloDServ1ee. 
5~ !be general attitUdttot farm. people tow .. the kteUioa 
8erY1ce ,ended t.o be· a ... 'ioD ot,thelr .,tit .... toward 
• 8e1"18. otepec1ftcpfOjeo\a l.PolUlOreclby' the ~ 
lar'rice. 
6. lpproxiJla\ely' ... thir4of the people U,ted -u.. """1_ 
Sertiee .. the _at bIportant fed.eral agenq in the, count,.. 
About tOlll'-Aftbi '1acl uded. the lxt.ea1on8e'Y1ee· aoJlg ·the 
firat tbr •• m8t iaportSDt. federal agee1 .. in the oo'l1llty 
1D ,__ ot the overall .erri.eerenden4 to the tan. people 
ia V'tab. 
1. The ue1ibborM04 group auociatlou teDde4 \0 bet_ .. at 
lJBpOriantdtrti.ee tor spred1'Dg mt ... t.loa put out b7 the 
Exteulon Ser'd ••• 
Concl.ualo .. 
The tan people u UWh ..,. ae-raJ.l7 ta'9Orable towrcI the, Ide .. 
• ion Ser'dce. In .,1\8 ot that tact, a high perc_tap of the people 
.... poorly iRtormed conceniq the acUrl,S. .. aDd the pul"pOH8 ot the 
EDeuloa seni.. Relatl'f'ely t .. r-.. paople had ,a .1p1tlcaB amount. 
ot contact wlth the Ixteuion s.rno.. ftda indicak. that there 1. moh 
:roo. tor illprey....e; in themxt.eDa1oA progr_. ..pee1aU.y it a greater 
proport1cm of the rural people in Utah are going to benefit trcm it. 
Thi. a\ud.y doea not purport to ba an aU.inclusive nl1d7 of the 
eftecU..-.... of the Ixteulon Seni08 ill Utah. It ... e lU1dertaken to 
'). 
d.fterId.u tba .,,, .... 01 ,\thtus PlOp].. \cnIar4 \he ~an :Serrio. 
aad att.apteclto 41'00"''' .. "t.ton telld to :lr1fl11el108 ad .~. 
tho ... \tl\w1ea. 
!here ....... a.tt .. t.iou.. 10 a\t.aptwu made toapprai .. the 
e1't.u.v .... of the k:\aaloa IeI"'f1ce other \han tor \be cty. 'tiM. ill 
wb1eh the -tw.t7.... .... Ie oo.,..a.bletWd1. h .... been ... ill Utah 
18 the, .. , to which \bU. ntldT eoulcl han been COIlpare4, \0 th •• by 
clete:nd.rle the nal .tfee\1......... of the 1x\eu1on SeJ'Y1oeover a pertod 
of time. 
!he yal118 of tbi. ·n~ UJ'r1Ot rl8C ... ltl"U.7be Ibdtecl to a given 
t1ae &ad oODd:1tiollit 1a the future aiallar .. di ..... made perlodt.eall7 
with the p1I1'pO" 01 •• tan1td.1lI thelacreull11 or cleoreutac :lr1flu._ of 
the EXtaalcm SerY1c •• 
,_ ~ ooul..,..tioi). 1. _t what the nral peopl.'. attltud •• 
..... at a Ii 'Yea _ ... t, b." bMr ateh Sft\UId 1. the kteu10n Serri.c. gal .. 
ing or loeiDg ove a per104. &t tbe. .!he pree\1ge of the Ib.teDlicn S8n1 •• 
coul4 OQncei"fu17 be 108t iaave ,-ear. or qfavorable progr....fhe .. 
per1od1calo~ .. ul4 .lOOftI'4et .... lD the prop_which oould·. 
checked eo .. DOt to 'beooM a eancerou inteot.1on which 1n \1M coulet 
..... ntrually u.wo1the \otal .tt.u......t the BxtefteioftS.....s.ce. 
Future ftlldl .. ..,. ,..11 compare _'\01117 the aipiticaat in.depealent. 
variable. of tbi. It .. with rural people'.att1tudea toward the Ixten-
lion Service 0"* a period of t.1M, but thq 118.1' alao deterJD:lne theuten\ 
to which the IxMItaloft Sardo. ia gaining or l081D1 ground in relation to 
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JOUI'.AbDO"'" aad Soc.Pq. 39* 2~ Jan.l9lal&. 
(26) IV"., Aaaela The concept; of attltua in 8Oc1&1 p87CboloU. Jour. 
or 'flY- . 19.)29-" a~ 
(29) the ExtenaiOll Serr1ce in· , __ nt. Part II Far..-. and the extension 
.err1ee. Wash. D.C. U~S.D.A. Exteuioft SeM"ioe and I.A.E. Cooper .... 
t.gJul,.. 1"'1 
(lO) .. Part n I 'arm 'WOJaeDand the exteD-
dOD .iidce ..... h. fl.l!. ff.S.n.A. Ext.Serr1ee and. B.A.E •. lev. 1947 
(31) '.l'boaat, w. P. fbehtureot Uta,ht. ap'icultun. Agricultural 
ECOJlOnoldcl Departaent. Utah state Agricultural Collep.19h1 
()It.) "' • ..,1.,.. ,.... •• t ~o. WDrk. Los •• UtU.Utah state . 
Apiou1'.a1, Colle .. kMui8a s.rd.ce.i i.8.. 1oM·1", 
()S) UJd.\e4 fta\ .. __ '., 4rt1oulturet ltah ancllleYada Vol. 1 
part, 31 .uh.D.O • ..". ot CoM.:&1.. Bve. ~a..u. 1,16 
()6) .u.n, L C.fM ettMti ...... of u.teuiOD 11l nach1ftc raral 
people. .8811.]).0. U'.S'.D • .l.CxteaioJl Bar. ,apt. bull. 138la. 
Ul6 
lPPJIIIII J. 
lit JOlt _DO 1QCODlIG !II 80_1& 
!he ~ ..... &1 • ..".. .. ,_ 001\1l1li, JI\1Iib«r •• aD I.B.L 
punoh card. ". W ........... u. __ tel tM .... r.aaM .. a u.eh ool-
lIIIR. 0U1e ... a1e ..".. .. the ~. 111 tile· body .1 the· .cMd.u1e. 






SohecIul.. llU1IMJt(aol to :ast.) 
0_",(.1) .. laM, .(1) oartS.e14J (3) 8eY1.', (4) .-... 
(S) lox Elder. 
C""'att7' (1' .... '(2) .• 1A.CaftlelJ (3) Ordel-t111eJ 
(b) cs.endal.. (S) U.a. 
(1) .. ·. Peasu1tcbJ(2) trop1c. () BatohJ 
(4) .. calante. 
(1.) MobtieW •. (2) saUnaJ (3) ...... 
(4) l&uiRore, (5) ....... (6)c.atra1J 
(1) AuabellaJ . (8) S1prd. (9l·1ooIharG. 
t
1 ) liMperJ (2 ) 107. (J) lanurilleJ 
.. ·.4). MY ..er4ale .. ·J(S) ,.,. weat,. (6lllat\errUleJ 
7) IJuilt.mn., (8) lklen. (9,lor\h Ogden. 
(0) lal'rin. 
(.1). Br1&ba .. ··1(2) tnmoutonJ . (J.) OoI'1rmtJ (II) lIcrtellj (~) 1'1l.l.a.1'4J (6) Ga:r1a4, 
(1) llelcl1DgJ (8) ...... D_. (9' Cl7nalJ 
(I) Bothnll .• (ll) 'tInT-
(1) 10. 1 oheoked 
(2) "I " (,) ".J If (4) • 1,. II 
(S) • 1,) • 
I'IIIb.- .. cheeltM in the ached.ule except (9) -.uala do.-\ 
lcnotr. (2, correcrt, ...... ) 
.......-
1 !he..,.... are coded 80 that all the lntonat1oD CaD b. placed on 
IntenatioDll. BuiMa. Mach1De (I.B.II.) purlCh carda tor tabulation 







(1) 10 .• 1 
(I) • a 
<.3) " 1.···, t 
(k) • 1" 
·.·1 •......... s ... :... )...... . •... ' ... 1.· ... '......•..• , . 
3 
6) • , 
1~ II' t J 
• • k' 







'(l)(tl(Jl(a)(S) MOre .. oheckfKion the tICMclule 
(.6 .. ' >.' I.. 1 •. · ... '.' ". eIleolNcI (7) lit .. ,_-
(9) Dont\ Jmow'(k" .rNO~ ...... ) 
'Ii~(~!)i. :4f=;:'. " ...... ked OBthe achedul.e 
1) • ), 1t. .. (') Do.t, Jmow'(3. ,CGI"NO\ ...... ) 
Total .aore, 
69. 
!be. t.otal .oar. 1. oltta:1Mcl '\Jy .a441Dg the total 
rnualJer of oorreo\* ....... aad .•• , __ , a total leore 
'nlue froa 1;he .• 0&1. bel..-. 
~ .•.. 1.2.'·".!.'" ~. '.'. ;:, : 1 to:aucor;ect -:--(3" 1, 8, .or 9· ... 
(4 10 or 11 • " • (S) .&llcUobd .. tt lmow. 
* Ttt. D.'&IJIHI' of ............... uvaettd troa the muaber ot 
colreo' ...... te eaoh .... 10M. It t.here are .re1Dcorreo\ 
anner. fer .. glT_ ...uOD than the" an cOrreot. .......... , a 
aero i. Ii ..... for t.ha' caution.. 110 negatiTe 8WB8 ... used.. 
, •• t 
a tbrollgll a All acereducheeked OJ! thelCbeclule. (1) (2) () (4) (S) 
(0) 10 .... or doea 110\ appl7. " 
Total .core tor aMUIlt ot contaft. add the acorN ... 1gMd. 
to ...... or the code lIUIb«re 1) tbtough 32 .. divide by 
the to\al llQIIber of r..,.... Mdt to code l'IWIber 13 through 
32. (Exaplel 14 pIlle the IIUIIber ot aauta intbe eount.7. 
\bat apply equala the diYS.ao.r.) 
It thenepoJld.eDt, hu atwaded extena10a meetinge add o. 
ot the following 81IOUDt. to the 8um. total betore dividing 
bY' th. nubar of rupoU88 that appl1', 
;10. 
I,to-. hmac a\~ ....... _. ___ 10 ... 
·aapeftl4tat....n ... 1Ba, 
.3 to. 'baring · .......... 'both • .o1Ult.7exteulOJl ___ 
'iDI' .... a .,..181 1D\8n8't _nil'll, 
a for·ha9'.tagat\emlld. OM fir lIOn 1 ..... vtdldng 
,-1Dp. 
the \OUl MOP ..... bRwMa· 1 aDd..5 ....... enluated 
U,' tOll.oRl 1 to 1.S low, 1.6 1;0 I., 1CM' ..uuJ 2.6 to 
J.Sbilh lleUu. 3.6 to S hlgh. 
(1)(I)()(1.)(S)(6)all.ooretl the .... AI chMkecl Oil the 
nht4a1e. ' 
!7) tour ·MdS che0ke4 .Il the ..... 1 • . " '.8,). ft,'. :9'8", aad.., ,'. O.eked..· ." Oil the aCMD1," .'. 9) dx ad. " oMckeel on the .chedule 0)....... . 
(1) ·corne" .....given 
(2) 1 .. ..-.n ...... 11"' .. 
(J) ,be rupoJldeatwu DOt lure OF ...ill cknl'bt 
PA.3 
a through!t!t _red .. cbMbd. oa'be .... u1e. 
!t1 
Jl1l.t1Jll7 the aall1ped. value of eaeh· atateaea't by the .eore 
g1Te the ,tat •• 11lt by the rupondeDt, then add. aU the 
pro411cU tosa\her al"-a1callT. !M ROn tor the .,tl-
tude nate.Dt eoale 1. then de\8I'Jdned tN. the follor.l.Dg 
Icalel 
,.aa1ble.n .13 .~ -S ... 13 -21 
raage 
tOOH t_ at,t,1t.- (S) (It.) (3) (2) (1) 
~,llJ 
,The total aoore tor general attltudee 18 oalculatecl 'by 
adding the attitude ,tat_t .CON, ,he lIOI1etar;y L 12 J 
8OOH, a.a the paphic eelt-ratiDg I: 1i7.J IGor. togethe 
aDd dividin, D7 \hr ... 
~i1f., 
a 
't.U __ .at...atlOO .. 
JI:met.,- ...... ' . t •. aelt-rd!y .... 
Total a'bUhd.e .core Cll) 
.'!be .. ut.,._.,. ........... arbi\rari17 ... 1gMcl .. 
toU_. 
.eon 
lot.hi~, •... ', ." ,I " .... , It I.S 
=: rIO' ;:; .. ::: . ::::::: : :::: =lo$ 
$21 or· lIlOre". . j . Ilif ... II! 4' '$ 
Will till to paJ' b!a ... haft ~ 
71. 
(1) (ll(»(4)(S)(6}(1) all·""" .. cbeebcl OR the .chM-
u1e.(I, it the rupo-.' ... wtn1Jl1 • contribute to 
lta1atab tM~cm S.-ri.oe 'but; taUecl to .,.tty the 
aaGUilt. 
All aooNt th. _... (1) dftq1toPPOIM, (2) oppo.e4. 
(l)ult.Mr tor .r al~J (k)tayor, (S) nrong~ favor. 
(1) . ED.,.. tint, 
<, ,2~'" p .•.•....•. 1_, ..." " Ixt.·.... bd o.r 3rd (' ioU Co.. •• &:" • .. .. .. 
(4 , .H.A. tt It.. " If .. II 
(S) Fer. s.. " "" " " n .. 
(6) P.".1. "" 11 II lID' 11." fI~ ~~ c....... .: :: : : : 
(9) 'or. s... " .." fJ R it • 
PJ.OI Ii 
All .cored. .. Qhecke4 Oil '\be •• o~. (1)(')(3)(L)(S) 
Allacored' to 1Jd1c.e the t.J'PI of pl9j", ..tiorae4. 
(1) ArtUiolal1:reedlag 
(2) Livestock aad. pU\lrre 1IIproYeMD\,ad ct1 .. _ coll1i:rOl 
(3)L7op UlprOT.at and ti ..... conUoJ. (4) ,... ad __ oontrol 
(S) So111llpro ___ • f.niU ... , anti lrr1gnlo1l 
(6) m.cellaneou (p&r-ftt educatloD ...... '7 lUe, 
.-.till, information, uchine17 aainterumce, eto.) 












(8) 10M: ... 'Stic-tic.; tanl.hl .... boae ~ 
,dIl ,c1ot;b1ng (,) _-a,cle pro.,.. •. 
All .OWed the ... t (1) all,' (2).*",(3) UttleJ 
(Il' eth_. (S) .\heraad either littl. or ~d. 
Plea, 
(1) One to 6 7 .... 0' .... l1Ilg 
(2) ScrND wI • 'Ii 
I
) One to" ntt II 
'4) Pour ,.. .. a of h1ahaohoQl cOllPle\e4 
~) ,One to 3 ,.... of.oU.,. 
,6)'0_ years 'or .r. 01 coU ... 
(7) "~,, achool a4 Y'OCau.oDal or ...... ho01. (tMIWIl 
.', tolto, yean Qt high achool iJ1 t:1ul 'tabtllatioa) 
(8) :Hlgp eohool and vocational or vade Icbool. < .. al 
: ,to 1 to) ,. ... 0: high school) , 
(" ,Colle. and'yocaUoul 'or vide eohool. (equal te 
'4 )1I8Z'a 01 college.) 
:lUaoored .. check" on the a.hadultt. 
(1),' OM 1Mr',or,la", ex.perleneeJ (2',' ,,!'wo,' to S ,....... (,) Six to '10,..r.J (4) lleftD to 20 ,...,., (S)av .. 
20 ,...an of upen.u.ee. 
(1) Ze-ro to ~J (2) lleYea W 2S%. (3) ~" • 
S~J (k)' 11ft,... to 7S., (S) ...  to ~. 
(0) 10 chl1ben,(1)0De. or2J (2) Thr •• or hJ () Pive 
W 8. (t., Jlgre than 8 ch1ldJWu. ill a teU7. 
Score of the attitude nateael1t4. <M_ pq. 3 tor 41Ie'U:1la) 




THE STUDY OF ATTITUDES TUJAi.D AND PIlRTICIPATIOi~ IN THE COOPERATIVE 
EXTENSION SERVICE OF RUnAL PEOPLF; IN UT i\H 
Utah state Agricultural College 
Cooperative Extension Service 




• We" are interested in finding out vmt the people i11. utah know about the Cooperative 
Eicte:nsion Servico. Chock the answers (one or more ) which you think is most nearly 
correct,.. 
A.i~Jtich of the fallowing arc the major sources of funds which maintain the 
~Ccop0rati ve J:::Xtensicn Service in Utah? 
l,~ Federal. appropriation . 
2. State cppropriation __ _ 
3~ County appropriat.ion 6 
4~ Experiment station fWlds --------
5~ Private contributions 
6. Don I t know 
-----
B~ -:[hich of the following people are Cooperative Extension Personel? 
11:' Homo demonstration agent 
----~-2ca .Assistant county agriculture agent 
----3. County agriculture abent 
4" High School Agriculture t-o-ac-:h-l6--~r--- 7 
5. High school homo economics teacher ----
6 • .uon't know 
----
c. The County :~gricultural atd Home Demonstration EXtension Extensi<n Agents 
represent which of the follovd.ng agencies? 
1. Univ. of utm and U.S. Dept. of Agriculture 8 
2. Utah state Ag. College and U.S. Dept. of J~ricUlture -------
30 Utah State ]\.6. ColleGe and Bureau of Agricultural Economics-
4. Utah i!:xpcri.incnt Station and U. S. Dept. of Agriculture ----
5. Don't know 
----
D, TThich of the follo1tvin;,_, 'programs arc sponsorGd b:" tho County Cooperative 
-'2xtcnsion Survice in Utah? 
1. h-H club progrmns 
2 ~ HOfae Demon str at io-n-c .... I-u'l'"'!15 .... pro gr an s 
-....------3. F.P.A. programs 9 
h. Boy Scout programs' ----
;;. Don 'b know 
----
E. The man function of the Cooperative Extension Service is: 
F., 
1. Promote agriculture programs of the federal ~overnment 
2. Help oruanizG coopcrati ves ---
3. Distribute literature 10 
4. Education md devclopm-e-n'":'"t-o~f-rural people 
5~ Help far!;'l.ers incrGaso production in agricu'liCOl"""t-ur-e-
6. Donlt knoW' ----
On Vlhich of the following: activities Vlould you think the agent should spend 
the 1.10st time and effort? 
1. Mcking available the findings of research 
2~ ~Jriting newspcp er art.icles ---.----
3~ Developing rural people, through group planning and related activities 





II. ~. . Check the column on the, ,:right that I Neve. t ! H, eard IHIlVe ; T al.ic to I Contact 
mdJ.cated .~he amount of' ?Qntact yo,ij. {heard !,~d.' bUt ',me ..... ,'· t fwhen I If, req-, " h~ve had nth the Extensl.on agenta jot hav~nrt ionQe need uently I 
~.-~ .... - ... -............. '"'.~~. , ... 
1. Pre sent c.ounty Ag.riCul~ t ural Age,nt ..... _. _ ... _ .... ~ .. - .. -"'r ... -. -... - ,.--... ._ ... J 13~ -~,' 
2. Fo mer U " ~ fI .d •• --_ ••• _-... -_ ••• __ • - ._ .. _. • •• "'1-" .-... ..- .-~ ---ll~ . --""'"7 
3. Present Assistant county Ag. Agent .-~-.--.-... I _·_·,·-t·_ F _-"··--1 .... _· ~. '-11:;1-
4. :F'ormer ff 11 It t~ -----t .. ---... --t------.+-., _ , ._ .. ;16_-;0-0 
5. ~res:nt ho~~e demons~ration Ag;nt-,~·---r---t- ! -r _. __ t"OM'_ .=~~~.~i~~~= 
... 9.Jt.. ... L.9.:rJflSl.:r. "_._, ._ .. -.... ____ ....•.• _ .. __ ....... __ ... _________ ,.1. _ •.• __ •. ___ .. " __ ' ,_. _, ___ , ____ , _ -I • 
, I 
B. During t he past 5 ye ars how Inany of I Never Once a j 2 or 3114 to 12 i More 
the follo):{ing types of cm~tacts ~ hav~ year or 'Itimes times I than I 
you ?ad wl.th the Cooperatl.ve Extens~on i less a year! a year lonce n; 
Sernce? I' ~ :month ! -l.~ v::~~~~~-·~::n~··:e~~:·-:=:~-=-·1~-r1~ I .~11->-':-19_._. 
2. Had a visit from an agent at my Place .... 
f
-·-----+--·· ·1 ---1-~- I 120--
3. ~:;~i~~ne~_.~~I:~~=~-.. ~c~l-=r~~~~ ___ ._.I_. __ L_-i- ___ --~l. __ 
4. ;~~!e ~o ~~n~:_~e_i.~~d_~~e~~.~.~_~~et~ _._ t ___ I I .~. __ ~22~ 
5. P;,ttendcd County Extension mcetings------·~-~..--f---+·---l---- i 123 -
6. :ltt~nded ~ension meetings for special i . i I I . 
J.nterest 6 roups·_--______ · _________ 1 __ · I r.:.::. - . I ,24._ 
7. At tended county Extension Leader- I I' 
training meetings as a local leade:r..._1 --t----r---1125--
8. Have attended or had a child attend i! I 
h-H club m(;)etings! ____________ ~--1--- I 4 1-_-=4==16_-
9. Participated in an extension tour. -.---4---'4--'''''--''-1~-__ L_- _~___ 7_ 
10. Received a circular le tter through I: +' I I 
the mail. . ----+-- t+... 8 __ 
ll. Received buli-etin:s~rpamr)hlets from! " - I I 
Extension Service. - -.~.---.. ...---------t-- +-_4'~_'_ 'r-----+29 --12. Listened t? E.xtension S~rvice programs I ! ! I ' 
on the radl.o •. ----.. , ._- r----.. --J-i . , 30-...,-
13. Read EXtension Service items in a nevfs-!' I,' I 
• . I I 31 paper or magazJ.ne. ---. '* -t ; --
14. Dis?u?s?d Ex:ension ?rojects or . I i 1 I . ! 
act1Vl.tl.es m th a nel.ghbor or frl.end •. ~,.,~-,-___ . __ L -..iw.--____.J 32 ~~ 
,------
c. I am now: 
1. A member of a 4-H club. 
2~ A 4-H club loader. -
3. Active in}!ome Demonstration Program -
Tnt-'.al 33--




D. In wh,~.t town end what buildtn.g is the county ag.ents office located? 35 
1. 2. 3 •. 
---- ----
III. Eelow is list of statements express;pg different j I Is~1 I 
- attitudes toward the Cooperative Dxtension Service. , 
Please read each statement carefully an~ cheek tqe,kPaoe 
the right which most nearly represents 1~ur ree~ikg4 on I'jJl ~ I~·~ !:t $2 '.~ ~~1 J I Q :z t::1_< 1;.0 c 1 2, 4 ----' ............ --- -,~'-I-~~-~~ 
A. 
I I 
The Cooperative EXtension Service: l I I I ! 
1. !\1GarlS a great deal to all rural fanilies._ ... _~ +-1-++. 36--_. 
2. Benefits most rural fanilies .... __ ~ ___ ._. ___ ~__ -__ -.+ __ "j" 37 -_~.......,." 
3. .noes SJ ~e good am rome harm. _-_____ . ____ '- +~38~ 
4. Does mO.:.6 harm than good. _. ____ .. , --t' .... -~ --; 39._. 
5. Is of little value to anyone •. ____ ~.-- , " ~O_._~.'~-
6. Is a practical education agency. ____ .. ___ +-L--~~w.._ 
8" Has inf~u~nc:d f?X~ people tOllse better farming and f i 1_' 
homemaking pI actl.ce s. ~ --.-----~"-... , ,.. ... -H-} i 43..--
7. Has served its purpose md should be discontinued.~_1 ! --W42 ___ -
I I I " I B. Our grandparents got along without the aid of an Extensionl - j i!
agent and we can alSQ..t- , ._ ... __ ~. ____ ~. ___ ~ ...... _-_' .• -------144-. 
Sgore _ 45._ 
C" Suppose the federal or State funds to support the activities of the 
Cooperative Extension Service were discontinued. How m~ dollard, on an 
annual basis J would you contribute personally to support the continuation 
of the program? 
1. Nothing 5. 21-30 46_ 
2. 1-5 6. ,;1-50 
3. 6-10 1. Over 5--0---
4. 11-20 
D. Please indi.cate your attitude toward the Cooperative Extension Service by 
checklng the place along the line that most nearly descrives your feeling 
toward the Cooperative Extension Service. 
,~ -1. '_ .... -1 47--
strongly 
opposed to 
E. Please indicate also what you think is the feeling of three persons, with 
whom you are well acquaint ed, t0V'rard the Extension Service. 
~. 
-
1 I, -I" -~-m:;mc;;:;;:.;..-l 4B-_-
" ___________ l:, _________ ,_---l ______ __ I 1 _. 1 J 49-_ 
The Federal Government has set up several agencies for the benefit of rural 
people. ihich throe of the following federal agencies are you best 
acquainted ,nth? Please indicate them in 'c,he order of most importance 
in your opinion. 
1. Forest Service 4. P.E.A.(formerly A.A .. A.) 
2. Farm and Horre Agent (was F.S.A.) ---2. Soil Conservation -





Please list what you consider the 
three most important projects that you 
have heard of or have participated in 
within the past S years. '~'hat is your 
attitude or feeling about each and tre 
30urces of information 
r----.... ~----·-·· '(.--.. -., .. ----.. --'-.---- -----., 
!~~~it.'!:!~ __ Jr-'--' .. __ -.---.. -,---.29JlX~LQf_I_~ormation I I ji ! ,,,i i II Direc~ 1 t~ighbor! n Farm I' it News- f 
" t.,·, 1 ",', H. from ',! I;.;, rmih~.J !~agaZine,,' I! pa.pers, 1 ! l· I'~ t; the I l ":'---q1~-r L. I' I I" I ~ , .!=t I ' t count:yi: ~en-i 1 :; Exten-i i, en-
I ~ ,_,~ f.! Ag.ent l,~ tl~.~~ I i.lsion ~~' 1Bion.' ! \ r.-I:::l I!-·~~.d : t !i SOllrC8!, \6ource , ' 
i - e' l;: ~ Q)~' +>! • t i ;. t H ; I ! i d, , ~t! I ~ HI 
o • I ' 0' h'" t-f. O J; <Xlt,.:::o H, . ~....4, ~. ~ ,I '5:t· "II=! 0 
t . 0 H r£l l; !.pt~t 9 ~ " t ~!~t 11 r4 il J~~ ~ H ,.pl~Il!! r£I 
-+1 ~-'" 2'5 ~I A II ~;~~ t A II'" ,~~~t§ Q 11 ~~. A :i. d· ~l~,,'bl ~ ~.---------------, :1 i =1 I I r-t 0 U '1 1 ~ -r- -... U ,"-- - - t) U ' :t- 0 f I I I I .: . I . ". (.)!I . 
• Proj.ects ycm have heard of but in f t ! ttl ~t 1 I I I I . .! i! It:; II!· j I, :: 1 t 
hich you have no;; participated. ; 1 L! ~ t l 1i! til iIi t it: I t 'I Ii I !; ;~ ft . 
. 'i;: l I J .! Ii, ! ~ 1 ! ; . t .! !'., I· - ~ I 
. -_-.-J... __ -_._<_._ ~ ----. --- ----. ------- -'-- ~.--~- ", - + -II $2-';1--+-1_- -+ 6-.JL,,-.-~-.J...~'i-rt 12 ~i ~-+"'H -1..8-4 i--·f 24-!'!---ttH JO .ll 
i It f! :!,' t I! I!!,!; •• 'I t: ! " · t: !I I l i :---L 
-. j " . '; , I 1 t, • , I I 2. -.' 2 1, ttJ ;! • f: 11 ; i I' . q ! J! . ; ~#-"; -D-t- II 
---'-.------------------. .-r'r-t- .. SJ4l..'--;-.. -+-+'--! ~,: t •. ' i' -~l. ; , Ii, t :,' ~ '.11..,li, 
i : ~ t f ;i! I ! I Ii 1+' i tl I ill t 1I j r 1 '1; 
.]. : 'i '. 5h i:.' : H-f. • 8 i: I !:u.o 'I j I! 1-1 26 'I 1 32 h --. --~.- .. --... -~- t .. r d t '-~ -----n 1 r ~ ~ i "1 'J ___ r 
; ~ • I ,I '.'. t d, i,' : I .. " t • - • 
'i ~ t f ~ • i if;: . : , ;! " Total.------... o-et-,,-L_, 55 I,. t I J, '.' if· I: ! ~I l: t; ,I, t. I , '., • I ,,~ , . '., • ! - i 
'. Projects in Wh. ich you have or in ; I I. I I i Ij ! 1 j I a : I I I: !! II I I ~, ,i I,. 
'hich you arc now participating. ~.' • . I 11 t 11'~.. :,'. ,I i.' t, ii.. ~,' Ii.'. . '. 1. I i,1 f . 1 .i,' !! i.l. '. . . I"'.  , I ' : J t  J : I I • • I i I ! If 1 t t .t I'., t
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c •. V~hat projects are you interested in that you 10 uld like the Extension Service to sponsor in this 
county? 60 
... 








2. In High School or College what was your major? 
a. Some phase of homemak ing __ _ 
b. Agrj.cul ture .. 
c. Other -.-











3. Prot.~ h. other 6~ c. :::~eligion: 1. L.D.S. 2. Cath. 
5. None 
D. Age: 1. Under 25 
2. 25 .... 34 
3. 3?-44 

















.---Irrigated field crop farm 
3. Tenal t 
--
6. 
Dry field crop farm -" -








F2.rm that produces primarily for home use. 
Non-farm _. -. -
H. Size of Farm: C\cres) 
1. (1-9) 4. (50-99) 7. ( 360-499 ) 
2. (10-29) 5. (lOO-17srr---- 8. ($00-999)--
3. (30-49) -- 6. (180-359) .... 
--
9. (1,000 & over) 
---
I. Percent of farm that is cultivattJd land 
--
J. Gross Income From Farming (Dollars): 
1. Under 250 4. 1,000-2,499 
2. 250-599 5. 2,500~3,999""""1-""'-





K. Percent of gross income derived from farming? 
---
L. Family Composition: 
1. Humber of children in family 
2. Number of children betw"een ag-e-s-o"""l:f::-="l~O and 18 
----ro-
66 
-
68 
70 
72 
73 
74 
